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ou.r ing tra·h,s:forrna:tl·on: ·to the ternary· :P:hase: ·wh:i:~ .. h t·hen leads to gr-o~'f, 
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-u_s·ed met~ l c.oat i n·gs· for the P.rot.~ct ion of st.ee.l . · .6as i cal ly , .. the 
---·-··-






f~st.ener~ an9 hardware, a.Q2 large individual shapes, suc.h a:s 
... 
:st.ructu.ral·s a_nq g_u~r~ :ra.i·l .. ~The~e. pa.r:fs us=ual:ly :do not'··:re.q·:u:i:re' .. 
fabr.i.cat ion :afte:r g~ 1 vaq i z i n·g:;:. thus:, 900:q qqc:3tJ.ng d-u~t. i 1 i··ty .. a:r1:d 
·. ~ . . 
'tormab1 Ji ty are :not ·requl re:d ·o.n .batch p·r9ce.ss .:_coat i n_gs:~ UtOi t:Tzatlo.h. 
~· ··of :a r l:.ux- to ac·hfeve :·ga·i van i zing aJ1il re Lat ·rve·Jy · Lo:r.19 i'mme·rslo.n 
- 't. J-m.es. {m-l :n~it'e:s.): a·r·e :c·'t>mmo-n, ·t'~ a.-1 l hatch p. roce:ss-e$ . ~ 
The t()ntlnuous ptQtes.S is Used ·to co.at 1teel asheet, ri'ln·gjng 
frotn a·bout 8 to .30 :Ha~.e-_; "cdnt inuou~= ly. = ·Continuous p·roc·es-ses' ·a re· 
- . \ (.,,,j"" . 
'""l.7 
c.h.aracte r i zed. b.y. s.h_ort i:rnmer.s ion: ·t inie$,. lrsu.a 11 y a. fe~ s..e.co.r,ds, .and 
. / r. --~· 
<s.heet intp a w·Ide-<~ariet'y :of p,rqducts, :require:s. ·the. cQati·ng to b_e 
-~ . . 
··- ' 
T'hu.S, the· th i .c.'khe.ss~-f. the. b r·ltt le· i r·on:·~Z :l nc al ·f.oy: 1 ayer.· wh:i Cb' f.o.rn,s: 
'·a::t the: s·t·eeJ~zT:.nc: inte.r_f.ac:e joJ(ist. :be con:t:roJl·ed .an:d.·m:(.Q-i'mi:z.ed t() ·gJve 
. . . .. . .- . 
_,. .. 
.. ,-.:: 
gopd_: ~·oc3~t.lng ,adh~~-~·nce «:fr.id: duct r l>f ty:! . Contra.t .. of· the _gr~w~ff ·o~,, th i::$ 
.. ~ .. - ~ . -
. . ..._• . 
;_ . ~ 
:~·r·ittl_e_ aJ'. loy ,:Layer i:s achi e.ved by add:Lr:ig ·aho:ut .. ·O._. l O t..o O .... 25: pe:r'" cent., 
. ' • y 
.a 1 ym i num to. th_e .z.·i nc b.a th. 
j. · •. 
·, ;·,.. . .. -· -
.. 
' ,~ ( 
... :· - '1 -















I .nhi: bi ti on of· the growth of the ·T ro·n-z in_~- :a: l· J-oy\ ···1 c3ye:r by ~ .. i. 
'"/· '. ,, .' ··,. 
- __ .. __ ~n um i num ·add-it i on·s had been· recogrrt'z~ed for marry .years .. 
_ .. 
. "·-·· -\:t°'; 
Addi- t:i ons nee:es-sa ry to cont ro-1 a 11 oy l :ayer _g rbwt h, about O. 2.0 
per· cent, :were not used'. .because gaJvan i~r·1~ng was. -doo.e mai"n ly by_ 
·~:. !·- b ...... ;,;.;__:.,,. •• , 
___ f 
the "batch p r·ocess wh:Jch did not , require .high 1 y dt(s.t i 1 e/ coat i 1,ngs. 
~----.,,. 
Moreover, ,such la.r_ge aluminum addition:s r~acted with the fluxes 
·-
fl oat Lhg o:n .t_h¢_ s.U'.r·face- of :the: ha.th,,. c-aus .i:ng: c:oat i ng d" l ff icu-1 t l·e'.s. 
__ 
How.~ Ve-r, :With· the advent of ,_the_ c-qnt i nuou.s pr·oce·:ss -about 2-0 .y.e-~,rs· 
·'· 
--ago·, a 1 umi num add Lt fon.s. :ca·111·_e i n··t'.o ·w i de.sprea,d use· .because -of the 
·:S=inC.e': th-at t}me, many investigators have- studie.d the gal=va-n:fzlng 
., 
·rn l he t:he rne.chan ism by which a 1 umi num T nh i hi t:s :i _rq·n-z inc a·l lo-y layer 
. -g-rowth. W.o:r~k ~eported. in the 1 fterat_ure lndi ca-tes the presen_~-~ :·of· -a··n 
, .'i/'"· 
b'.earl~g· gc3lvani~¢d toati_rtg: .. Howe-vet·, th'e -me:cha-ni,sm by -whic;h t·_hi·s 
., 
a'1,um.-r num-r ich: al toy laye,r ·inh_i:?~_i_-~_s: iron-ZJh-c_ -a_'.1 lo.y· layer g:.r·owth· ·is 





T:he. pu.rpos:e: .of this :wo:rk .w~s to d~t~rm,t.-n~= t.be -r·,at.e ·of g·:r:owth ,of- :-ehe: · 
Jnh.fbii tln'g, alumi n·:Lim-.·-ti·c.h ·a·l:foy :1ay.e:r"', to __ i.d.ent.rfy_ t_~i~ --,~:(irnJ?OY_rjd_.s th~~- --
cornr:fr.i~s-~ "rt_ .and°· to-.... ~xami:n·e,_·-the -nature. o'f :f-t:s growth.· 'Spec·lf really, the. 
:we·; -9:h t. of the al .um:i num-·r i ch ~rl loy. :Jay~r wa.s measured a.s :a fu:n.c:·t ro·n· o·.f 
• I 
:~ 
ffl------~~-~---. ·----~------'-----::.:---. --:-. --:--. .,,.-._ --... -~.- ~ ... -, --~-
I 
.... ":.~··: ,'_; .; ......... 
' 
. .. . -····· ......••.••.• --·- ··- - •... • ·-·· •·•·• --· c·• ..... ··;,i,-- - ·:-·:·-. ····:··· .. ·-·-··- ·-····:···· --· .. ·- ...... ····- - ·········-···· ······· ., ... . 
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l> 
containing 0.20. per cent pnd OSO 'per certt aluminum. In addition, 
low ·-a-n--.d~i _n_t-erm_e_d].aJ~e-___ -L-rn-.n lev~~ls~-'~-s=-tt1tl=i~e:(f-f-n--th:e · 0.;.2(l-·;pe_r-_ 'c-eht 
4 
a.l um i num bath and only the. ·1 ow_ Lr.on 1 e:v·e. 1 wa.s s tud'le:d in thll O. 3~0 -. 
,_ -·-· ·-----·-- -- -~-----~--- - . - - - ' . 
per c·~nt a lum'i num bath. i, 0 F·:.rve ,·mme_rs-io_r,_ t'ime.s_.W_erJ~ .. :usecL _ _fo-r:.. .... ea-cl,----·-----· - ''. ____ ···==--- -- ---·-······ 
. '.. 4' 0 4. 0 4· . 0 bath cQR]pps Tt ion at t~mp¢ratures Of .JO C, ·• 50 ·c and 70 C. Browth 
,.. • if- • 
cb:ar·act.er·ist i cs of the- laye-rs and pJ,-a·ses were studJed with the -~· 
optical and ell:!ctton microscopes, the electron~probe microanalyzer, 
,.., ~--~~~-·~--- •., = -"".....:.c,._.:..-,__;.~·-=----':~--:·· ·, ... 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE . 
.. 
,· ·~-- ---~--···------···--· ---· ~--·""''"'.: "'.-.'"".':""•·."··:·"·:"· ---·-·. --c-·~ - - --- -· /: 
... t 
........ -~-- --- ---- -- "' - --·-. 
-- Ther-·fo 11 d_W i ng review does not cover· a] l p r:.J: ~r work·· bn~h~·-···'-·--.~ -
... 
... . ,.. ..... -, __ .. _,-···-··-- .. - -· 
:effe.ct.· of aluminum in galvan-i--z-ing ~.aths ... Instead , a ch: rodo logy 'C>-f 
- ~ 
,"!_ . .., 
i," .... 
the. ·d·eve lopmen t of th.e. ·most pfe-t't i ne·nt ftnd· i n:gs, ·w. i th expe,r·i:m:ent._c3 l·· .. 
:,·or.rd it Lon's is di sc{fs sed. · 
. - ' . ' . ' ' . - ·- - . 
' •', . . (' . 
(1j l . 
, __ , ·- r. . 
The most comprehertSive sing.le Workff{)~g'(ting thEi entire subject 
' '., . 1 . 
. . . 
of .,hot dip _g!~·lvani~-ihg is ·tJJgt··-by Babl ik. In this book, he coye·rs 
.,, •• ,:. ____ . ___ , •• , ............ , - ···-~--- ,.,_._,._ __ y •o .... •--..... ,H_, .,:;;, _____ ••-,,-· __ • -• ·-·-·-•••• • • •••• -•-• • •o ------ 0 - 0 • 
:salv:a·niz~rfg: theQry as Jn.flue:rtce.d· p.y bath a.nd steel corri'pos-it.i..on,, the 
f 1 ux:l n.g ··-r.e~ .. cti on and ,P r·ac ti c_ci l :oper c.1t :~ ·ng :q s pects_ ~- .J n: g_en~ ra l ,, th-e~, 





for r·e·'lative:}y· lon:g·· fmmers.ion t[mes. H·e· .n·oted t:h~J -alum·inum in:itla.l.ly· 
d.el aye.d t:he react Jon _be.t.we.en 1 fquJd: -zinc a.n.d sol 'i'.d l .. ron for short 
,. . 
.. . . . h' f.. .. .... : ··: . . . ~ h .. iniciier .. s·,oori trmes:;_ · c>.wever, "".a ... :ter· 1n1·t.·1a:t1.on o,, t--.e react Jon .. , the.- :i:rq.;n, 
··t-he .other h:ahd-, .alum.inum· in: s.:t:eeJ :had no e.ffec-t Qn the :9~rlv·an:izing. 
re.a¢t)9_n. · He indicated t:h,ft a-t lea$t Oe2: to 0.3 p_e·.r c.e.nt alu·minum :.rs 
,,, 
-
_ri~q{1 l·red.: for control of·-· the: growth of the· :Lron--z·i·nc all~¥ 1.aye-r .. -A-lso, 
.he S·l.lg_gested ·th~t inhibit:ion: .m.jght l:> .. ~ a-ss9c_ia:t¢d. with. a :pr~.fe~.enti.al 
' i-ron·-·aJ umJnu:m· reac:.t ion whJch .·c·aused t'he. forma'_t::lon .pf chcfr·.acte.t-i_:s·t:i-c 
·' .. 
. .. ~ .. ~. 
b:lu~-gtay .cr-y.s:t·a.l s. ,,/· 
., ll 
-·~ 
. ··- .,, '• 
thof ley2 ar1ct' Hug.hes.~. The rev f~w; by Hu'g,bes 'sp:eC r.-f rcaq fy .;C:OV'~red the 
effects of al'umi,r1:um arid .s.erved as a·:n fn,tro·ducti·on to tfls work, whereas 





. ·_·· --,i··.-· 
ti.: 
_____ :.;_·,._,~; --··--··- ··-··--·······-"·' ····- ······-·· ,_, ___ .,,. ··--··-- ·-- .. -- -· ',; _ _. ___ :.,.~--- ........ :: ..•.. _;:, ..•.• ,-.;.,-=. .. :.. ~· •• : .•..•.• , .•.•. -. - - ., ... ·: - ....... ,,, --~ . ·---~ •" ...... ··- ,, ...... -. -. 
.. . 
·•, 
;··;·. "ii::~-_,,··;···1·:,··\"l ,.-, ..• ,.,., ..... ,----·· --·-· --- · 













ind i.ca'te· the confl ic.t·ln.g reports at that tr.me concerning the ·arnoL111.t. of: 
--------------'---------·. ----~- -- . alum I num requ rre·d to m In Im 1-Ze--fron-z' iriC ,a 1 _loy layer -9 rowth:,. 
.A lum·i num 
"' 
: :.· ~ 




·levels q µoted ran.g~o: from. Q. l · to 0 .... 3: ··p.e-.r t::e.nt.. P J._s·a·gree_me·h.t ·fo_r the 
- =.-'r ----·· -. ~1 •• 
.. 
expe r i me.n ta l coii'd l t.~·ons s:uch as bath- temp~r<;i't;LJ r·e ., :i'mme. r:.s i-o·n ·t'i._me.., 
bath compos.it ion: (other· th.a:n ·a'1um3inum· :.content} a.11.d =b_a:·s·e .rn:etal ~om-
. . _: . -• i. 
. p_o.s · 1 t l.b.n :.: 
:,· 
' 
...... ,-• ··-· .. 
~~..:a:_~ ________ ..:.;_____;.;___;.;-'-'--','--',.__,..._--,---~~ ·-· ~- --- - ... 
··-=·-~- -· -,,; ., . ' 
. . . 
:H:ug·hes i nd:i c>a t:e.d ·t.hat th:e .a-1 Lini.i: h(jm l eve 1 nec·es=sa.ry· to l. l:mJ t Tran~ 
.zinc: .a] J .oy 1 q_ye..r g r.owt:h wa.s. de_pend.en t o·n bath temper at.u re a:n.d .'f=mmer.s Lon 
til)]e. He also descrrbed i ri this ·an(] another papet4 the varlous · theor ie.s 
:of a. l .toy. layer T nh i.b it i·on· wh.Tch :w:~r~ ·s.u:gg:estetj a·'t t:he t. i n,.e •·. these in-. 
:'Ci u:d.ed Row'.l a.nd. 1.s 1· 19 lium i num ox: id~ rnem_brane theo.ry' 1 , aab:1 i k I S: 1 ~ t nd·u.ct·'i'.Oh 
pe.r i .def theo.:ry:1··., an,_d ++all and .K·entworth:y' s· 11·lo.ose :al '1 oy t.heory: •11 
t._ ....... 
:s:qtrs eq:uenfl y .de.sc r .i bed expe r iJnen ts wh.1 ch ap.p.a.'r:ent l y d=·i sp r9ve~ ,each of 
, 




1 • -5: per c:en t alum i-r1urn, he p rop~sed that a t~.rna·ry i' ron.~ t:l nc_.-a Lu~ i n:Um 
1.a-yer_wb..ich formed: at the .s,te.~l interface inh.i b .. i te·d the g:rowth of i:ron.-· 
zib~ alloy Jay'ers. · Hughes' work was done c!t temperatures _frQl11 4Mfc lO 
4·9o~·c·,. app·are.ntly· in: .hlg:h· ir.on. b.aths \liith a.fr cooi i rig·. 
• !ii. ,.__ ~ . . .... - ' •. _.,:,.: 
" ] n· l952,. Haught6n,' 5 in, tarefu:11y co.ntro-'lled. experiments-; f_o,vnq .a: 
f" l f _f Al.- . tb ·. 1 ~ . f' .. h ,' t ] ft/ t . . , . 
· ·:L· )n~~a.. ~ •.. : __~~2.~.nn,.. ~·.~e ___ ,S . .UI: _ace ._.o .. ~ ;:,,Jd_~~·-... S.;.est.:c._, __ 'Q ...... ·--~.r. -s . r.12.PJ ... Jl9. ·~pat Ing~: _. 
. ,. . 
. 
, 'c;()~t,!3 i ri i hg. o'~ 1 to~ 0-.2 pet cen't -a~1 um i n>,t~rn-~·---·s ... -p·e-,:····Jfen"t. ·s··ulfur,·c ac·rd. 
,· 
-~·Q.J:LftJo·n. with arser,:io.u.s,.ox·rde fo-r an fnhlbito.r:e He ,pro.posed ... that ,th.'i:is 
···-'· 
·1 
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, :rather than ·the.\ ·ter:na·"ry- ·1 ayer su_9g_~?te~.--=.__:_ ______ . ~----~---··-····-····--·----· -~· . . . -· ·.:-~:.._;~_· .. - .. ,- . --- ·- ~_. ___ _.,__._. --·~-.. ~· --·····- . - - ________ .,.... __ _ 
-------· "" .... -- -----by_ ·;Hu.ghes., preve-n ted at tack_ b:y z: i"nc .. The: F·e-zAl5- layer ·was identified. 
--------~----------· - -- --,---· 
- - -- ---- - - --- -
,., :b.y the -X~ray ,powder method -an·d .i_t;s thickness w·as es·tJ.-m·ated to be 
.• 
•:- ,;.r·-····••-~, __ ...... , 
- ------ -•• ---~ .,,.._ .. -- ---·-· ----- -
-
_ _0 _ ._0.:0.02 mm as mea-sured .by ·tap-er rn·i ct·osett i:on. ·Ha.ughton··~al so ~··showed 
- . •.. "Ii 
tha.t ··forf11a·t ion o.f the fnhibi:trn,g F~2f\l5 (ayer w~s J·imited. t:>y· hLg·h· 
:rro:n c.on_tents in the bath,. rou·gh st.e,el surf.ace·:~·,: ~:h,d unag_i t.ated ·.b.aths.-;. 
flpLighton 1 s wor~ was done a't 450~C ·in pure zinc bi')th~ cohtain ing o tO 
o:~2· p$ r ce_nt a 1 um i num and: ·the i ro:n content· ·wa:s ··var Ted fr-om ab.opt ·-
cf .:Cl.Cl? p~or· cent to _sat(J_:ratJon.. Sp_-e.c imens .. tiler¢ coated w:,i th· a:nd ·wTthout. 
,· Et9.Jtat.J9:n -f-or l, a,nd ? fll·i nut_es and qu.enc.hed in :water after c·oat i ng ~~-
In the d:isc!'ls~ion of Haughton I s paper, Bab 1 ik6 i ndiCated that 
., 
·a·l~·mintim· lay -s·ubseque.ntly un·derwerit. a t.r-ans-format:Lo·n,,. poss,ib-l"Y': a·· 
• 
' t 
~ ----- -- ----- -~- ~ -
l-a t t l.ce: rear r·a.nge which p:tomoted rap'id- at.tack ;.an.d· .th.i.c·k. :·rron-2: in_c:; • 
V .. 
a·l l o·y 1 aye r·s .. ···· 
. " 7 . . 
. Hor.:s_tm:ahb i:-ny~st:i:~llite-d t·he ·ef·~fec .. ts. of· 0. 1 t.o o-..~-S p:e-r· tent . 
i:fl-urrJi num pn s tJ 11 .. and a·g l· tate.d spet)fn_e·ns :"in: :i"-rttn ·s·atu ·rated b~rths at . .. ·-· ''. . . 
·r:· 
· · · O 
. . 0 t·em·pe ratu.re_s. fr·o:in: H-40 C ,· to, 500· .C. H~ estab-1 rsh·ed, from Trqn· 1 c:>:s·s· _ 
.• 
,-· u •, 
. . 












. ~ . 
• J -, .. wh:Lth were: a:s=sqmecf to :b,~.= ·.a··s:·so¢fate"d. with ·q. ternary Lr·on:-tlh'c.-' 
' 
· '.aJ.vmrnum. cornpoun:d .,. 
• ~ 
- ---n,•- -
Thus, H.-or.stmatln_: prop.o·sed 'th .. a:t a ··p.rotect-i.v¢ )a:yer 
-· --· ··-·---·· .:._.·.-···- -.·.-.. ---·--·--------·---··,-·····-·"-~ ,.---· ····--~.--. -----·····-----·-·-······-·· .. -·-----·- ····-······ .. 
- -of .F~:4A:.t: 5 ·in it i·aJ ly forms on th~.- s:curfac·e of the Lron ·whfch prevents 
. 
-:·aCC:eSS: :of th~-- _z i .rrc . ba.th t·cf the·"-:; r.on" - Li· ~e--8-aa~l-·i-k,-----he sugge?:te.·d- ·th_at: -
trahsforrns: to othe.r iron-a:l·um.:i.num .an:d_ i'to,n-.-z'fnc.-a_ll.iFJri··nurn: compotJrrds ~- ... 
~-:--1·,· 
w .. h1ch ·lead: to l·-n.cr'e.a,sed Jr.on: atta:ck .an.d a·1 Joy: l.ayer g.r~wth .. ~ 
' 
Sebisty ancLEdWard'sS $tUdied the effect' of aluminum on 
,. 
· :Pr~=:p~:rt i e:s 'ar1d- ·the l·os.s of r ron, from the· .ste·e·1 base.i. :How·e:v~r, tl1e.y 
'cff g rrot di s·cU$.:S the mec'hanL$·m_ i?y= wh i ~h a i :un1T.oun1 s-upp-:re·s,~:e$ a:'l'lo:y 
g_rowth :hbr di -d they. i de-.ri=t f:f y: an·y i n_;term'ed i:a te q 1: urn i num~ r:i ch- -a'l l <J'y 1 ay.e r .• 
Cameron. a.nd Orma'/9 , studied the .effe.<tt of a-1 uml num, ma i,n ly from 
."l 
·o 





.o: to. :o .. :5 ,pe·r c_~·ht, .at _:440 C to 4$0 C for :immersio.n tirrtes fr.om· fi·vi¢ 
:·we.re ·s tud.i:ed:.. I de:nt·tfi cat f.on __ (?.f the_: var lo:u:s phase:s. was made niaTnly- by 
-met.~:l-1 ograph:i c .. e0aati n~t lo~, an:d ·:·mi ct'.oha'r:dne:s$· .mea.s uremen.ts, ijJ_qng w·J: th: . . , . : . ' 
. . 
some Tnc_ornp:J.et.~·.,.x·-r:ay d iff r.actJ.o·n ·artd .electron-probe mtc.~roa:na lyseS:·. 
.;, 
C .. -.· ... 
'they made def in :rte X-ray diffraction i .(leht rfi cat i ;h Of F e2Al5 and i d~rit if ied 
al um inum7beari rig d'l ta (FezntYwh ich' they stated, had lines s imi 1 a r to 
·,>v 
. 4-,.J 
"those for the ternary compound reported by Horstmann. Other phases 
teported to be present under various conditions were alum.inum-bearing 
·, . 
- - - -·. 
. . 
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•;. 
.... 
zet~: (Fez·n.13), t:·eAl3 :a.rtd: .a_~ t··e::r:'fla .. ry :_comp:ound. 
_Bcis-ed-·o.n th~, ·wo:r.k, · the:.,~ .. ·p-tetsente:d,' a sc.hematl~ _ te-.r-na.:ry:~_'·-~"'~~t~ry11\t:· ,-.. ~ 
.""< 
·d ·La..g·r ~rn wh i ch j: n.d'i ca. t es the :J :r9 n:_..:.·.z i nc and. i r o ri -a 1 um i n um ph·a.s es :wh ·l ~h 
ma:y ·f·orrn. '. ~:s .a ·f.u"nc t, on of a lli'm r num ;cbnte,nt --.and: bat.:h ag) tat ;·:on-;: T;hey-,__ ./~' 
......... ___ /. 
. . . " 
s.:uggest for :bath$ con.taTnin-g about 0._·-25· per ·cent. an ~.fm)·n~rn that: an 
.-rnd:uct ron p~r i od ot:'c(ir.s ·tn wh.i"ch -par.ts of the =.s tee:l s·urfa.ce are 
.. gr:()W, e:ven-tu:al Ty. co:ver:i-rtg the- surfcrce. Hpw·eve.r, 1 ocali:zed: .dep 1 et;i oh 
\ . 
o·f ·a lurnr _ri·um be Low- -d .• l S .p.er cent cau s:.e·s :rap.·ld sJ'rowth of~ 'J:ron-~--:z r:nc 
_;,,, 
.~. . 
'fav:or.ed by :a::glt.·a·,tiot1 an:d short rmnJ"ers-lon time·s whe-reas, s·tatlc . 
. , 
-c:.o.hd:lt .. lon·s ·a_nd Jpng- times ·favor ~inc phase:s. Thus·, .. -.at intermed:.iate. 
. . 
., '\ , 
. 
,• a.1.unti n um · l eve· I s .,.. -a l µ_m· i nurn p hG1.s-.e.? f ·o rm f n l tia l l y b u:t: ·a:rEa 1-_a te r ·trans~'. 
• 
'.g:a:"·Jv~_rfizfnH baths. ha·ve r.e:p.q·rt_ed the presence qf·_an tron-zinc-~~-lL:Jrnir\um •. 






s:t:ructed a ten·t.at ):ve se·ct i ·on of· the z l nc:.;;. r i=ch cor.ne,r of the· :z r·nc=-·q J.:~Jn.i i :nunt-









,:a :lLmii: num- i ran. §ystelT). 
·~·· 




c·ompend.-lum· of Gonstitu~ional Ter·na·ry D:)··.a,srams :of .MetatJTc Sys 
. 
. 
··.was. ;p·rep_a'red: b·y, .the u·_" S. A.i r Forc·e, and :whi:ch .is. based on work b.y ~ . 
-~ .. 
'<II 
I ' .. ' '; 
........ , .. : • .'-z ... - ---- .:__,_: .. ·'. • ." ........ !._' .... _ ...... ,_ .. _ --------. ----·- ....... --. -, • ,.: --·- '·-·-····:- ......... -------~ ~- ~-- .... ---- - ........ - ...... - .............. ., ......... .. 
.. -· -- -· .. ·--~~- -· . -~ .·. - --· .. .... ..... -  
• 0 
... 










- :10· :-.· · 
1' 
12 R,1:yn<)r ,. -et ~-1 , ·artd .... 
••.. l 
) . ~ -· . .. ·, . 
Gebhcirdt 13 both founi:I thatfeAl 3 was in equilibrium ~Tth Zinc-rjch' 
m~ 1 ts .. A 1 so, both· foun-d -no: .ev.~dence 
Rennha<:k 14 aJso.Studied th~ 
for a ternary compound. in the· 
zinc-rich corne-r of the .di an ram -· 
-~- ------·-- - - - --. ' - ------- ........._____ - . ·_ - ~----~-'-----~--·-·-·-"·- ·•- .. ·., .• -,.--·-· .. ,, •. _._._.- ... ·;;.y_ :· -
and ·found no. ev i den:ce for a· te.rnary compour:,d. · He did indicate,. how-
··+· . 
·e\'e r ., that F:eZh7 {delta) ls il1 eq.u··.i 1 ·i .h·r i uni wf th :FezA· l5 and F.eA l:2., .. 
.whe heas. F·eZ:rf1:-:3 (2.1~ta:}. is not :r: n ecfu. i l i b·r l um w i.fh frot1~a .. 1. um i num_ ,, -
.c-,onipo:Urtd-s. •. He a. rso reJ>art~d th:c1t: ~-t>.·o·ut. o .:2 pet~ t:::e:nt -cfl urt1i::num .Ls 
. ' . . . o· ·,, . 
. $:ol.llble in; :F~_lt1r3 at 4:5.Q ·-.c.. Hj:s :d_ia.gr~rn: .$:hows t,:h.:~ .co11:ye;r9:ence ·of .. a 
·r:,tJ.rnbe r o·-f :ph~s·e fields., ·Wh i.e.h i nvo tv·e: ·z.i S:lC w.i t:h f ron:~a_'l umt num: :and 
l r·o·n- z inc c:omp:o~_nds· ·• Thus .• , he .cone: lu.ded. that· more wo.rk is. req u.'l r·ed 
-· 
; 
.. c;:td.Jac:en:t to. the: .z i: nc vertex to Lo.cat~ th:e _phas,e· :bound:a.r i es· pre¢ l s··ely ~ 
,_. -··.....:..~--,-
. - . ----- . . . l·": ' . ' 
Final ;J Y-:·, Sou thin ·and \.Jr·ll g.ht l .S ma.:d·e art. i bte rest i,,-ti-g ob.se r,/qt i cin f .. n 
s.~·u.d}r.in:g th·e ··effect of s··rna:ll co~:~:e:ntrat}dhs: o.~f .a .. l.·wrnlnum (O.J per G·~rrt) 
and iron (0.05 p.er cent) in hig~ p,urity ilnc us~d,,,for sacrif i,di .· 
T.hey r:e.ported the-. pre·se'nce .of :c.ry:-sta,l-s: 
of.. Fe·_z;A ls :i n f_h:i.. s:·, ·a :l lo.y'_., a ~r i d:e-nt i f ·Ted .b.y X ·:ray-- dT ff r a ct ion • r·hey 
.conc·l uded that n·o,ne of the wo:rk =on th.e· ternary sys tern pie·d Fcts. t'ttat 
Fe2_At5 wo.uld b.e fOrmed in such an alloy. Howe-ver, thiS work.shows the· 
p.ersJ·s-ten . ce .of thi.-s _phase in~.z:i.nc :c·onta·in·i-ng 1ron .and aluminu·m a:n:d the· 
' high reactivity cif i ran and a 1 um i num towards each other in zinc me-1 t:·$. 
'\ 
; 
"· · . 
'.. I'' ,.. ·-
-.. ·,., .. 
. J 
,.., .. 
. ._. ' 
·:.: ,• 
. . . 
• , , • •--•~·• ••-,,~ --;-'..'"- ,•,-.,,.,o",.- •~ •n•0',;_~::a £/"' ·.,:-· ... •••• .-::·:;,,,.,,, •. ,•~;-•,.~:~1•• 'o • I .... ··: ..... -.. ,. . ·-.---,·-~ ··-~·-·. ,. ····-~-..-c;~ - . . ..... .'· ·:-~:.-··---·····~:··· ·. '. -.. -.- ... -· .. -. . .... -·-·-- :,"·•-······ 








































-~.; ---------' New. Jersey ZJ11C Company i 1Hor$chead11 Spec j,~] High Grade .Zinc·. w.ai 
'·· : :•, 
" ; ,f :~:·· -·· - ' -~" ··- .. _._· 
. . 
used_~ · ·T·he ·compos rt :ion of. th rs :z ;· nc nteets $.the ASTM·-·'.Spec if i cat i·on B6-58 
., 
- -------- -~-- ··----------
---~-· 
Le.ad - :Q ~006 max p .. ~r cent 
' 
~ J ro.n - o .. 005 max p:e:r .cerit .. 
' 
. ., '• ,: 
--·-••_,___._.-'~;..,_a ... --...__;,. -~ ._:, .,-,«·-:.._..-~ .. ~.-: .. _ _-.'.: ... ;• ----- -----··.---·-··.- . -:--' ._.•-o-., ...... ·• . . - .. .-.~ . C:adm ium - Q;.,.·004 max., per .c; etl t 
-- :Q .• ·01·0- max=, p.¢:.r ·c.:·ent 
l t"-:on an:d .c:aom{um 
... 
:Steel 
t ). Cold r:0·1.1 ed stee:1 .. s,h.e~.:t of .2:4 g.a·ge 'Viets ws:e:d~ 
of the, steel :wa.·s: as fo·11ows.::. 
.( 
C Mn p s Si N i Cr M·o Cu Al ... 
. .0 .06· 0.47 0.006 0.023 '<0. 0 l 0.01 0.04 <0. 01 <0.02 0.006 
-
Aluminum 
Addi ti on:s ·of. ~·1 um·J··'hum .were m.c3·de wJ th a 1 um:l-num: i :ng·o.t: ·o.f' .99. 5:0.% 
,;, .min i fllUlll. pu.r tty.-. The ~·bern i'-c:aJ ~r1~: 1 y s i S· wa.s as ·fo .l lo.ws: '· 
A .luni r·n.um ·- :9:9· .:$2 p·e.'r ce·nt·. . ~.· .-
lroh. fl, 
·' 
. . . . 
:o ., 1 ·o ·per. ~.ent 
.·,,:· 
? ~-- -~ r~ --
t.:,: 
., ..... " .. ""Low i ron···f;>pCt_f.t·c·'C'.;:ontents· were GOntro .. 1 l .. e:d .p:y ('.(~-~. r rg.n lmp:H~J.t-y··_l:etvel=s• i:n ·--------·---~-- -···· .. .,. .. 
the z.i nc and qJ u_rtrL:num an·d ·by the .btJT rd~up f:rqrn. ·a.t..tack on ·the s_te~l du{l.n·g .. 
.. 
. . . 
. ' 
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pure . . ', ron w I re in the bath :a.t the -. coat ,·ng. tempe:r,~t.ure .. • 
: I' 
-· .. "?"-'·"":',' 
··:- ·: :. 
;; 
•. 
'··-~---, - - - ·-= .. -. 
.) ~-
•• 
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tOATING PROCEDURE 
.. • ..L_ i" 
,. _ _,__?:';:· •• 












-cpaf:i-"ng method _was consistent thro~ghout th¢: te-ste;"howev.er;·,·-fh~re 
" W·q$ ·sqm_e s_,li'gh~ .. v·a,riation. Tn th..e s-pec'imen· co·n.f'i:g_·l.rrati.0:n, the numbe-r 
of Spec Jmer1s co-ated fo-r · a g fven .C?.J>~:1:-i':t:-r~n: :and tn:e- numb_e·r '· of bat.ns 
·u.se:d for .a :g))ien -coat'fng :c_·.ompo.sTtrop:. These var:i·at·ions w·e.re .nt~:4e 
-0.3?. per· -c-~nt alum in-um ba:t:hs an·d even·tqally -led· to· ~( s-tan:dci:rd:-1:z:~d 
·.p_r-.-ocedu.r_e. for the· O. _2L, p:er e:e.nt .a .tum i nu'rn _baths-~- · ·rhe·_se s-1 f-g.h t-- va.r- jat: i o._n:s: 
0.30 per cent aluminum··baths.:. 
) 
... Galvanizing Bath 
. 
. . A Lindberg· Model 'G.~--·5 ctuc,t.b l ~ furnae-e: Wets: Lfs.ed·'·wtth ·a Nor't_dn. 
Crysta 1 on G ce'-ram tc :pot: 7-l /4. :Ln:ch.e s: qe¢p. ~an-d: :J.-.3 /4 fnc·'he-s ·;_ ns J. de 
,• . pot to about the 6-inch ·1sv¢f~ I~ . 
Bath Compositions 
. ,. Aluminum composi'tions ·i.n\le'S;trgated· ·vJ..ere .c3bou:t 0.2D ·an_d_; Q:.·)o·.p:er· c-e.rtt. 




) Howev.e·r :' oh ly .a ·1 :dw- I. ron leve 1 · .of about· O. ODS per cent wa:$ ·ln\/es t l:·ge~e-d· 
- ' - - - - - - .. --







. • for··o·.30 pe·r .c-~o __ t :alL1m:i·num .. bath:5.-· Th¢-iron co,r1tent incr·ea::s-ed slig·htly'_ 
dt1ring d.Fpping be-cause Tron .ente:req the ,b:ath. fr.~c:>rn each~:.1.5-_·~--~~,i,rne.n···~-ipped . 
. i 
• 'b. '. 
"";·· 
-· 
. ~ .; . 
_.;: l 
. __ .... ·:.. ~: 
.. · 
:.Z. 
; • •• •.••• .~- • •,•·•s;• -••'--: ~ ••:•," - ~ -· .·.-•----- - • :-- - - -: - • • • •-., • 00 •- •.-; "'':-; ••• ;,L..-,- _." • - '• • - •••-·-. •• - • •o • ... '·,uc •,· ... -- - -. ·-- "' . .a - • ··.- .. ,. -
. --~--:,,,. ___ ····- -· 
.. 
--~-~----.'· ~- . -- . 
-. ---~ ·- .-. . - --··.··--··;·-"·· __ _.'. _____ ,_ 









. -,. ,: .. 
- l:4. - .,,, . 
···"-·"-'' 
· T_~~--.. -Q .. ·~JrI2 ___ 'P-~:·r ... :~-e:n,t .. I.to_rLJ_·e_vefL.·/t.s .. des.i:g;paJecJ;_ .... i_.:nt·e:rm~d .. ;:,ate,--,hec,cf~,$e· ---------------~~ .... ··--····-~·-··--·--·-·-~-· --~-- - ---·-----,--.;· . '' ~· 
·,;, 
\ 
: $at Li r a t i on i S ab OU t O . 0 3, p e r Ce n t i r q n· <1:t 4 5 O:°G .. • 




Immersion Temperatures and· times 
lmmers·ion temperatures studied for· e.a·G-h ba.-.fh c.ompos.'J:t._Lc:Jn \,.je,te a-s 
follows: 
4·. · . . _o_ . . :· 30 ·c 
-:45.t)~~ C 
0 470 -.C 
·t 
. .f-. 
-~rhe :bath tempera tu.r.~ was: monJ to.red be.fore and ,aft.et· 
l 
ea-ch: ~s:pre'-c;:· i' l}l~n :·we$ 
d 'ipp_e.d ·u·s ;' ng· ·a C hrorne 1-A 1 uriie:l :thermoc·ou.~tle. wci th a Le.e:ds a.nd N.or:fh:rup. 




,M,c1d:e_l ·.8657~c D01J_bl~ R.·~ng:~: Potenti.om-ete.r lnd·tc.ator-. The·'.hath -tempe:r_atur.~ -"'.-,~ ..... :· 
() du_r·:.i_n.g dipping: of each .~p~_c:imen ·was: wi-·th:Ln ::!:. 5· G -of the a.Jm ·tem;pe=r:9 tqr·~.s· • 
.. . ·--~ . 
. ~-. TJ1e fol lo.w:rn,..9
1 
si:tnm~ts.:iorf tl:m.:es· .. we·:re :·studie'd: fo,r' .ec:1_~·h.}ba:th ·corn_po·$·i--- · 
·,u 
·1 
Preparation of Specimens 
2l) se.co_nd.s 
40 s:e.c.ond s 
:go :Secohd:s:. 
·r6o seconds ~ 









., .. :· .. - ' 
An ·open corner box sect.ton t;..Spe.cime:n -wa·s. us~d ... :Th,:rs .0:onf Igur-at).on :via:S 
" adopted to give a maximum coa·tetd- _su.rfat.:e a.r:.ea :whi:,ch. could be o.onven:J.·ent'lY 
-. 
d 'ipped· ·: i hto. :the ·.bath a~!:ld --~C>- m:r ~lj.mj:~_¢ cu·_t·~- ~c;(g~'-_ef f.e:cts"-i. __ pre l. i.ril'i na·ry tests - ,C! --- - -
ma.de· on,,.,L_ndividtJaJ :PaneLs,. l j·n~ch x ·J-.1/t 'i'ri.ches,· showed that rapid ·aftoy 
·, 
· g·rowth ~t ct.rt· .edgEfs s i g:n if i ,cant 1 y -~_ff~t te:d the --we· i. ght of ~.a 1 l _o,,;.: res u l ·ts: .. 
·:. .'.\ ... 
~ '1 
~ " .: 
. v,· 
·-,· 
" ..... .,...... .. • ... C .. c,.,,,. •• . ''"·• 7 . .,C. • ... ,·, ·" C" · C, .,,.. • .,. ·'. " .. ,. C"' • ... ;/" •." .... -c"" _._.,• ..... .. -·· ·- -- •• -- - ---- -- .:.,,..- .• ·• - --·--· ·-~--- ••• - .,1 ~ -·· ,,-"-7•· -·--·---~- .. - • - - ----·-- -..- ~ ·-.-~., ..... -, ··:· .. -~.-- - -····:--····- - -~- ---·~ -::··---.... ·'";'~ - .. ···-····· ------ ··:···": ---~-;-···-:-:·· ..... ---.-·· 
\ . 



















. Figure I" ls a sket.ch s.h.owf.ng the d:fmens"ioris a:n.d c_onf tgu·~at i.q:n 
j 
. 
of t·he ·box sect idnL___A_s shown, - th£~ .two :c:Jos.ed -~rde_s· w.e,re--:2:-4~1.2: inches 
., ~ . 
..... wide .and ·the two ope_n ·s ·i dfs were ,: .. J -1./2 , i_nches- wide:.. ·rhe: 1.eogth o:f 
the S'e·c:tfoh wa:s 4. '• rn-ch~s.. - A: ·g:a·l van:"ized ··s.o·ft. i:tbn .. ~Xre. h~-~-pl e wh Leh ·~ 
··-: ·-:·; 
•). ?· 
was used to support· the -s~c-,t_ion~ T:he op~_n corrie.t· ga:ve free· ~t:c;_es·s r· :.., 
of the ~h to the. insJde s~_rfaq~s of the· secti.o-:rt ... 
'• ·~,,-.---,> "a• ••• ...:C .. ,a. - .. --,--, •_.- -·· •• •·---.. ,--· -· ·-···-· - -~--·- ... _ -·.:·--~---. ·.· ·-: ... --6··· .... -.... -·-······"' .. ------~ --· ..,, _______ ---- -
Tripl i~ate s~ct"i"ons were· Coated for ,each c:o:nd·-itlon for the:··O.J·O 
:Pe:r c.e·nt ·aLutri.frii1rn· bath. ,_and du.p 1 i.ca:te sect i ans ·were c.oate.d tf.or- 0 .. 20· 
· ... ·.~ 
:per· te:nt: al .umTnum: :bath .. s:: •. 
-After· befng shea:red :ahd :h:avF·ng the ·h.oles p·une:hed,-, ff'at 4 lnches 
, ><· 8 irfches shee.t .. ·sampl_E?s: w·er'e fo:rm.e·d. i.t1t-o th-e· .bo·x se.ctions ·on a b-.r~-ake .• 
:. The S(Jpp.ort"T hg: w I res we re then: -attache-d c1:tld. t.h:e. , se·c.tJ ons· were degre-as:ecl 
. . : '-·. 
,_· . 
. .. ,· ' . '• . ·: . ' ' ,. t··:rn tric-hl-o:.r:ethylene vap·.o-r .. , The syct.'ion·s- wer:·e .then p.ick.l~d for .l.5 
.se.con.ds in. a 10 per :cen·t ,hydroch.1-or:Jt acTd soluti:on at about :82°·C_ .. 




:f··1 :.ux:ed for ,,_3::0 -s . e¢ohqs f n a. z8o· =g.r-ams.·/'l :Tte r .s-o 1 :ut. i""ott of D·uP-o.n t· Zac· 1 on F , . . . 
g_ alv·anizing flut, · whiohwas also at. abowt ;32•t. The se¢tions were t~ 
..-· 
dr ;·eq ~; n an oven at about sot·c. pr:J o.r to d Lpr:iln9_. 
Dipping Procedure 
... · . 
..... After fluxi"ng, the'.· _se:ctio-r1_.;s we:r-·e d·ip_p·eq .for e.acl, i".ndi:c.a:.ted im.mer·.s_.i':"<.)n-.. 
·,, 
ti tne ,. g ui ck] y · hand w-i· th.d·rawn- f r_oin the ba,th :and :qi r--c-06.l ed to- room 
'\) ... .. 
_ tempe:_ra t.~ re-~. :The ·sect-i:9ns. :w.e-re: h~rn·d: _held: dur in·g dOipp·-r:n·g ~nd wer¢ ~·git:~:t:~.d: 
..· 
. . ' 
. 
-
Ln _the: 0b·ath :i-:n.· 9 -geotl·e revers~ cJ.r·cular mo.flon a_b.-out a ve_·.rt.ical :~xls a:rtd -.: 









_:·_ :.... ~~--.--- --,;..:., _; ___ :,._ --· ··.,. , __ :: ... ,·.·~- --- ____ _. ____ ., __ .... ,_. __ ._ -- _-.:· ·_:_-'..:. :, __ -··->:" ::.c,.:, ... :.... -·-- ______ :_ ······- .: _____ ,..:___~:-:_ ... ' __ ._:.: ·( ·-·-- .. ~---·· :· _ _ -·------·-······-·•·-c--~--~"'-·-·,4•···_ .. · ..... .: 
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Galvanized Soft . 
.. ~ 7~on.Wir~ ~ 
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-· ~ ·s~·cf· i .on f rqm the b.ath .~ / 
·:· * ··;-· :-: - •••• - .. --··· -- '. - . ·r - <,ii,. •• -
... ' :: . -· 




1. .. .. 
·-
- ; .. --- end -of the- ti me s:er i es for ea.c:h pa·rt, cu :1 a r temp.erqtU-.r,e. the iron 
and· a.l um i ·n.um co·nten ts· we r.e then Oete·tm i .ned by chemFc~ 1 :·an.a ty$ i.. s ·-·~ , :-
,,· 
I 
• • R 






___ _,_,,,,,,,, ___ '', +·: . .-.. ·,.', ... _; __ ~---·-··-·""-- - ·- .. , ---- - ',_u_-. ..--.--"'··-•-···--~-- ., _ .... ~---
.. , 
bafh Wc;l_S used to coat .. box sectlon. -$p·ec·1rn·e.:tFs· -ft)r· :e.a·ch t:·ime .. at .al :l th:re~ 
' temper~tqres. Lc;iter·, sep.ara.te baths were prepa_red ·for =each of the 
<, .. three temp:e ratur:e~ to rr1.l h:i m J;te ·the amount oJ Lton .e.nt.et lhg the .ba:t.h 
from ·the ·s.p.e:c imen::s .a.nd (.o .en.sure that· t'he: i r'-on .1 evel r~ma,.t:rte·d ·1·ow:. ?-··-1.,,~ 
T;h is: 1 atte:r p.rocedu re was al s .. 9 ·ado:t}teo fctr the 1 ow i r:on l.e-ve t', 0. 2·0 
·, 
the .i .ror1 c;ontent fcir that pa rt i c_u.la r bath w~is r:a:T sed to the :j: nte.r-
~rned'i°ate l eve·.1 b.y :rnaki ng, .. add.it Tons of pu.r:e .iron :WT'r~.. ·1hus,.,_. -f·our b:aths ... · · ~· 
i• 
••• ·1 
·,we.re ·p;.re·pa:red for- fhe: 0:.:3-:Q pe_r ·cent a:lumi:nurn CO{nposrtJQf) ,a.no three 
• :o1-
baths for the ·o: 0.:20. pet· ¢.~·nt a l:.um},'num compq.:$: i tf0'11.G 
.; 
·sampJ i ng ,; 
,\ 
·Coated bq~ :s:·ec.tf'b,hS ·w¢•re .t-u,t with .a: ·raw a1.ot{9, ;:fh:~ three. :c:t:> . t,nef:S·,.·t.O •· 
'·7":lt.-.. ; ...:, 
.. 9 j Ve two ,panel S: 2- l./.'2 , Joc:h:es X·. q. lnc::hes an.d two p.9Jle r:s. .l-1 /2 inches· X 
' . Nexf, o.ne ,?Pe.c °J:Jil-en. ·1 i" nc.h ·x. 3""." l./2 l nqh:e.s 
r:, 






.- ... J 
' 
-.. :>···- ~=-. ~- .: .: ·-··· -~--~·-.:'_...:. :~-·- ~- .... ·--~ --
. .. .:~: 
":. -~-: 
. __ . . . ~· , .......... .. 































. ,-:A... S_tJC:·h that CU.t' e·dgf:fS: -expose.d J n··· the b-~fh ·d.u r·i .ri~ .. CO:at i n.g wer:¢ ·_remove·d •. 
i 
centers of the remainder .of th¢se panels for rneta l lograph ic examicnation, 
• y .... , 
x~_t:"ay dJffr.acti.t>n~aria·lys.is ·a-nd· el:¢.¢tr:on. -hric:roscope exami natlo.n .. The 
. . . 
.. 
two l:!'"'· lpc<i nch:~:s: x :4: i: nc.he·s: pa·n:¢ls- -:were.: held, :in :reserve . 




;,,:.. __ _ 
.;· 
j 
..... · .. -
./. 
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WElGHT OF ALLOY PROCEDURE 
.. , 
de.te·rm i n~d ·by- c:1· c9mb i na :ti on method.· ernp l oy i ng the s.·tr i pp i ng .·technique 
• • ~ 1• 4:.:/ 
• : -· 0 • j 6 . . . " 
u.sed by Haughton to remove the 2:Fnc oyerlay and a method reported 
. . ...... ,_·. . l) . . 
. :l:>.y I kenb:erry · · to remove the i :ron-a lum i num .a ·l l :O)' l:aye.r .on ,a 1 um i )'J"WITJ 
-c··oa t·i:n·g s . . .. ---.. _-·-·····--- ....... - .. _ . .., ... . 





·_B:ri:ef ly., Ha-u·ghto·n ·r·ep·q:rJ:¢d th:at coat:Fng.s corrta..:i.nfrfg_ .u·p_ to· 0.0:$ 
~ ' . . 
: ....... 
.. so·lutlo·n of =su;lfu.rrc a_c·rd· con-taLni.ng 2 gr~_n1s./.l lter :of ar.seni:ous oxJ.de, 
~t,• those ,coatrngs cbntainin.g,from 0.1 to 0,2 per centa,J.umin.q; W¢'1'"¢ 
coated :w- i th an adherent- ·da.rk fl lm afte·.t $l:-rJ.:PP i ng ·· H.e Ta,te·r i.d.ent i.f.ied 
. . . . . .. .· .. - . . .· .. ·. 
•· 
z: i rrc and T :ro.n.:-·z Ln.c ._·p.has_·es :but d.oe·s riot a:t·tac:.k :a·:1 urn r n·u.m-.t i -ch ·phases .•. 
. /.. . . 
The m.e.f:hod: ·repo.rted by l:kenberty i:·s. for" d:e.te.rmi h.i:ng·: tJie re::l a·t"rve 
. " 
we· i_g_htos :of_ t.h-~ 1 -a l dm,i rium o·v.er .l ;;1y anq ·, ron--:a-l u.mi- num :al. loy la\le r ·'tfn 
alumin.Tzed coc1ting5 ,' In this mefhod, the il"bh-alumhrun:i al lby layer' iS• 
:remove:d ::i: n. a .hot so·1 :(JtJ:on .·of 2·0.: per ce::n"t s·qd t··um: hydr.ox Tde ·af-te.t the 
..;.. 
~i.lJim.in·.um··: o.y-.erla:y i··s temoved in .a s·.tannou.s ch~.r id·e solut'.i-o.n ~ Thus .. hot 
. . . ' . . 
· caoKt le, sol ut i ans read i l y att<:tck i ron-aJ urnJnurn. J>hases 'Mi thoJJ t ~ .jgr:i tf i -
a 
> ' 
0 0 OM 
.. A-c:co.rd.tng·ly.,' th:e f.qJ low i:n_·g: metbo..d :was u:~e.d. ·to· -de.-te.rrn-J ne the· 
W!:llght of the inhibiting,a]uminuil:i-ricl,. allby Jayer, Note thqt spepi[ij¢f1S 














-·- ..... ---·,. .. , 
(b} 





.. · .• 
·"I: 












·The l..e.n:gth. andi w·J·dt_:h of :-:th·~:· l -'inc:h x :3~.r12. :. rnc;hes. :s.p_e.ci·me,n:s 
·!-.-;:-~···-
.... were ·111e:asureJt- t.o: t h·e nea.res .t O. l Tri i 11 fmete r :us i.r1,g a. Gl ogau 
:, ~ 




:w_as th~·n calcu:lated. The· $·pecfrne.n.s ·wEfr-e then·-deg·re·ased 
:;n fr;i ¢:h.loretb:elyene· ·vapor~-: 
·~· 
.. ,-
T:he .zinc ·over:l ay was: .-~remove·d hy imm·er:~ring_ the ·spe~ iJrien:_s: r·n 
~·~ 
. 
- . , 
.--•:-· ·•-•• •·~·"'"··•• • ••-•·••M• I',',•.••~••·••·.·,••-••·•.• -••-·••• --•- .......... --·····;-:----·-- -- ~--------·-~···.· ---·---·-:--·- • • ;';r • 
•,P: ·_s····pe,r :cent sulfur iq .acid so.l ut.i:on: wi t·h 2_ gr.ams/1· i_ter of 
.• . s,·o.d J um·. a.rS:~n i te u·nt·i 1 the r:e was no v- Ls i b :1 e react i ·on-... 
:(S0~:r'.tur11 ars-eni-te was 9·$·~cf be.ca.li:s:er: Jit. is mo.r~· $0·1u~:r.e·)··rr 
t-b-i.s. pC i_d soJ-.ut:i:bn:::a:nd: .ft: g:iv_e_s the· ·same: :f:esu:r~ ·c3$· ,.ar:sen.:tous 
ox-:iqe-) .. ·rh.e ·specimens wyr.e then w.ashed in .warm· running wate(-, 
r:_mrtr~rsed i:n ·methil"nol and dr i~d. ·w.i th com.p.res:s:ed :air.. -.Next,, 
t.he s pee i rrie·n·s :We;re_ :~:J ve·ri a f la:s h i·mrner.s· J.on. i .n .co 1 °'d c,onc.en-
f'rated n.i·tri:c. :a-.cJd -to :r··erno''Le ·.,.t.he: re.s·idual ars~nic fTl.m, 
q_).J: i ck 1 y r "i nsed ··a:ga rn- ·i h: :wa,rrn runn Lng. wate·r, f9l _lowed by 




- -~~- ·--~-.... · -·, ,- . . 
• I fhe. } ro:n:-·a 1 qm i:nui1f -a·l'.1 oy la:-ye.r -wa~ :rem·ov~d .PY· lrrfme,rs :i: ng the 
' 
··~. 
s,pecimens in.. a ·hot so:lutio.n of 20 -p·E;r c_en.t s'odiu.m hydroxJ.de· 




. . 0. 
. :; n, ·wa·rm t unn i: n_g wa t_e r ,· . .i.mme rsed in m1.th~ n9 l ·p_riq d r:i. ed. Next., th.¢ 
: . . . ·.. ' . spec-1:me'ns 
f-,. 
... : 
"" , . ·~ 
..... ; ' ...... 
j~_·. 
.• 
....... , - -.. --·· 







































. . ··\ 









hydt·o.th lo:r· i·c ac. f:d to r.emo.v_e · tJ1.e .srnut, q·u i- ck-_ly r.J ti:s::e·d 
,·-·,·- .. -
were agafn. we_ i ghed :on ·the mi c:ro_~b:a·l aqce .. and fh-e: :.we·i.:.g)'rf:: ,9f. 
; 
d r f feren:.ce in w.ej:~ht bef.ote and· after st r i pp·j ng_" •· 
~-
··-'--·· ·-··--··-···--·-·----............... ·--·--··-····----····'···~---·----.. ----·· ....... ,.. . .. --- .f.;L t1:aJ,J--y~~, --- ,t~he---..,w:e-tgh t , ,·of:..· "c3,~:-~le-y "Wit.S··~-e--a·:+-c:-;trl·af ·ed:·- -J:n· - t'e.':rnts·--··--·o-f · 
r 


































\ ·{: ,, 
.. --~-- __ .. ___ ._ .. _ .. ·-·-·-------·~--




-~· 22 - ·_, ,·_. ~ 
.. 
PH.AS·E. I DENT IF I CAT I ON TECH.NI QUES 
' 
. j ~ . 
. t\, 
. Ji -:~ :r~,, 
.~ "'• .. 
P ~e.ea ration of Meta 11 q,graQb _i c SJ)~_cJmens ·------ - ..,_ __ ~----.---·-----. -·~-
.- f Specimens· about 3/8- inch x. 1 inch were s·hear.ed ·from. the speclme.n 
set .?-side for metal rogr~_ph i c examination_. ·f Jve_ spec:..ime:ps .of ea.th 
. / 
.•·j, 
t-i·m~: series were then mounted f:n Hake:J '-ite-. · Ne·xti c-oars.e _gr.I' ri-dLr1:g· 
- 1 •- . 
. • 
was d.cJne· :Lfs. i rrg: :w.a te·r on· :a silow· speed: ·~ ue:h:le:r ·we·-t s:C1 rfacer fhr.r;o~g_h 
th.e ·-fol l c>W. i 1:tg .gr ft Jpape r-~-: :l 20,, :Z4.0.:, 3 20.,.. 4QO r a.n.d -6.P,0. 
·was· 1not .l;used a-ft.er thls st·a·:-9~- -to ave.id' stal'.n:i;ng. 
W - •. • -.· :ate r· r.·1. n $ 1 :ttg:_ 
Pot.Js.h:ing wa_s- done by ha:hd qs i-t~:9· dfamo_·n-d: ,·pp.l.f:sh_i·n.·g c-o:n\pciuci·d:.-























plate us--r ng .. 6 m 1:c.ron .di amo.nd pd 1 i sh .Lng. cqmp·ou.nc;f ·vii th AB. Me·.tad i· :o i"l 
:tub:ricant.~ Then; __ ;, __ ,fi.n:al_ polishing ras· d .. on.e on B·u¢h:1e·r MLcrocloth =oh 
.a glass backi n9 .. platfi us i n/1 mi c fon c:H ainOnd dust cQmpQund wi tP AB 
M·etad c· o· i l l u:b r lea n-t- ~ 
•,• 
_ .'F l:na 1 ·1 y, th:e· ·spec i"'.inens "we.re· ~:.t:thed_ for l O to l 5: 15::et·ctn:d_s: r tr _2. to 
'3-: pe:.:r c.ent n ·j tr i C -a'C Td in amy J a l.c·.ohp-f ., 'fol 1 ow c-d 
. I 
·al C_bhol in a son re Cleaner. 
I Electron-Probe Microanalysis· 
Sp~_c imens .used for el ectr_on:-r,ro:be m'i.-Cf:'OaJi'c3lys (s ",wer:e·- -the 5.a.me 
'· 
·l:i . . 




:M-od·e 1 Mt~ rk--J\.-.Jo, 11.M·i .cr.oscan1·1 e 1 ect rori-pr:obe ~ i:c·r9cHJ.~l ys:eir was used. 
.,r 
·; 
. :, \ . 
··;. ,, 
-






,~· .. ,, 
.. ......... ,. ... :. 
\: 
:< 
_......__.;_ __ ~_ ····~· 
--·- . "r. 
' ·;";·-
-~--
. .,. __ .,.. __ 
:: .. r...: 




---.. - ... ·· 
-~~-r~!~!!~~=:s:_annilig J!TI~9~ ~ ~ -~~~J7~cJ~it-P-o.JnL~t16TySeS~we ,:·e·-.a l So niade, 
-,.. 
. " 





,• .;:.,,.::,.·· •• :_,,,.,~ •o•• • ••••.• : C 
· wit·h·the intensity of these same. elements :in,the.:coatLn:g. ' 
\'t• 
X-Ray Diffraction Anal~~is 
·....:..--,,,: 
The_ z i ~c ove~ 1 ay. ?~ ~-ry-~ 1 .:i n:.ch- x.: 2= i:n.c:hes=- s:pec'.frn.eos ·vtas _ str):i. ppeq ... · ---·-···. .. . .. 
'':' 
to expose. the a 1 um. i nurn- r .ich. cil. loy 1 ay.er Pr i ot t.o·· :"mak.i ng · .the :X --_ra.y· :c.1: .. 
::(· 
acf-:d overlay· $J:r-ipplngi so.lutro.n_:, fc/llov.fed ·by the. flas-h· conc:etrt·_rate.d: 
' 
·,n.i·tt·Jc: ac .. :i d rinse~· 0.nl:y· c·oa·t i ng·s fmmer-s.e·d ·for 20 -~i"nd . .3.20 ~ec-onds fo:r 
.. 
~-9c;h bath temper-at:u_re: .and ba.t.h •ct>mP<Jsft:ion :w·ere ~oa·ty,z.ed .• · 
A Geneta_.l El.e.ctr.lc: X:'i~D-:-5 X-ray D.,iffrc1ctomete.r ·was .us.e·d to- make' the. 
The unit. :w:a-s .. -equipped 
. . . . . '. .r.· .. with a ·_s .. pet-·Fa l holder for -rnount ·j n.g a_ 
1 'i n:ch x· 2: i hches sheet specimen wh i'ch e.nap 1 ec;f a sl.ow .surface sc·a-n·· to 
b.e: made fro111. 24 to. T4S\. de·g rees . The inst rum_ent :co.nd it ions -~ie.re as f~rllow:s: ,· 
Fi 1 te:t -~ Va.n·ad '.i uni 
Take Off Angle - '.:4, de·gr·ees 
:Be:am Sl it - 3: degrees 
· s:·oJ I-er .s 1 it 
D·etec to·r ·S-1 rt 
· .. ,;j, . 
~ f' . 
:-Scan Rate -
·rime· Constant 
M-ed: i -um· lteso'l ut i··o'rt . .· . . . . 
. . - .. 
... o:.. 2 .de·grees 
O .-2 degr~es·trn·i nute 
- 8 sec.ond,s 






·-·· _ :R~·cqrdJ ng: Sea l·e·- ... 200 .cps. L·i nea·.r -·. 
t.ha rt· S.peeq ~ .. -- :6' ... f nche·~·/ho·ur 
./ 
\'. .. 
4 . t;:'--·" -;\. 














:. : ... .:. ... ·~·-· ..... .' .... '. 
; .. 
,. 
,,,•.•-•, •• •. :,•: .,.: •. ·~~; •• ,,;- ,•":••" 00•''•• -,,._ :, --•o,~', IM••,,•,•• .... _-.-••_._•·"•"••• • 
f 





. -,;_•, . 
·~· 
-~' .24·: ~: 
.. 
Electron., Microscope Exam1:hat ion_ 
.. . .... 
.. 
• cl'\ 
: . ···-··--· . -- ~--~- . - - - ~---- . --·--i 
--···- ··--·---·-········ -··.-:·-· .. . - . 
--- . T" he... · s u r face- -G f ---th-e,-~--l-l;lffl-l-num-.:-tA~,c%~chl-l·~y-7""~1---ay:e:F-,,--w.afr--·e-x-J7{}-S e<;J-_--~~:y~-~---"----· ,~~-'-"-.---·'":·~"-~-----------------~----···----------------------------
---· : - . -· - ·-" 
:l,. 
-. •"--..; 
·e·1 ~ctr'ori .microscope. ana :1 y-s is. Again,, o·n l·-y· the. 20 · and 112() s:.~con.cfs 
:$p¢q·i·m~rts. for eac:h bath t:e11iper·at.u-.r:e :a:n_d :bath.= compos i tlon we:re ·exam:i ned • 
. >!':-~'· 
" .. 
.A t"w.o--s:t.~g:~; _ pr:~-t,hadow.ed :ca:rbon ·rep 1.: tea :method ·wcf$. us e.9: tc examine 
. - ,. '.-. 
thes.e-: sp·ec i-rnens •. ·Fi t$t a :1 .• s. rn-i l" coat·i:ng of eel l u ld_s~ :acetate was. 
,; 1'. 
· .. 
a:pp}T°ed b·~y diSis·o.1v·f;ng ate·tqt~ W·i't:h aceton.e .on the·. s~rrfac·e of thie 
_specimen ... Tbis ce.1 lu .. los·.e acet:a:te .coatin·g_ wa=s· the·n d··ry .strl.pped b.y t:ran:d·'! 
.. };, .-_ 
., 
N~·x· t "' p l.a t i- n.um ~ pa-l l ad· Lum·: .(8'0~-2 0) v.1a s ¢va_pora.t-e:d o·n-to.-' the .c:e f :1-u-l .o-s e 
' .a_:c>et~te: ·surfac.:e. )'.'epl:1¢.a at an: an'g le. :of a·hout 1'6 deg:rees-' 'fol lowed by'/0 
,. 
. . . :e··v·apqrat l-on of· ca r·bc)h • 
;-·•~-- -
The :rep.1 i c:a -was thert pl ac_e·a ·:·Onto :a ·:200. me.s-h ,, .. 
.. 
-c.o.p.per grid., l/8. Trtc·h x 'l/8 i rich,, a.n.d l·ower~d· -i:n:to :as·et<>"ne.' to c:fi S:sblve: 
,.,.· ,I,• 
the: ce:l l.u lqs:e aGeta_:t.e fi 1.ro_,: the.reby, gi·v'i:ng. -a· _po·_s it. i·v~ (:;a-rbon: :r.¢p:1 Jc\3-•. 
·1- ., 
An. RCA M.o:del EMU-J_E ·e lee: t ro·n mi c"ros·co.pe.· ·was. used to -mak:e th¢..s ~ 
'"":"··--··· .. 
... ·.;._ 












., :, :. r 
.... ;,,.. . 
" 
•. 













:- 25· ''·- · 
EXPERJMENTAL DATA 






. . . ~ , .... -.- ' -- .·-
.. 
chem i ca 1 ana 1 yses_ of the coa ti n.9 bqt~h:·?·. for th_e, ,fol 1 owing aim fcom-
'; .~ .... 
, p·os· i t ions a "re sliown · -i n T ab~les l and -~2 ~- _ · 
.... .. 





b) 0. 20- pet· cent a ·l'.Uml r\~rr1 .0 ~004 t • .:, 
' 
pe.r :cen I. ron 
c.) 0 ~-2.0 cent 1 • o·. 0·13 cen·t ·• . pe r a um..1 num p~ r I ron 
. ··,: 
' 
-----· .. ----,~, .. - -··.--·--•~-·c---- --., '" - -·-- _: ..... _ ... ..,. ~ _· ' - .,. - ·- . ..._.-.. ,, ·-"·~-.. -·--· -· , .. ,, ._...... .... - . -~----·· 
T:he· .actua 1 ::ba.th. c·o.mp:os i"t i on·s _wer.e well w i. t:h i:n the aim c.·ompo __ s it. i ot,s ·e T·he 
· i.r:-on · le·-vel, however, ·d-i d i·-nc-·rease for- the low ·,.-ron b·aths.. ~Of.: -470°G :q.w·rns 
to ·tb:e i r{):n e_nterJ rrg- ·the bath du_:r i ng d_·; pp. ing· •. 
? 
. . . 
'·+· 
No:t i c:·e t_hat~· t
1
~0 sets cif chem: i ,cal ana·l y:s·es :ar-e sh.own fo.r O,.·J:O. :per· :cent 
,. 
al \friyi.:n Ltm com_·pq.5 j< t Lon Pelt hs i, n ·r·~b--1 e , ... ·Tbe. :or 'i"_g J rial ba t'h was a. ·S. :i n,:g :le bath 
jJ 
.T::hu.s, f·our.,co.a.ti·11_g :,;~a.ths we·re. p·r.ep:a::red f.o-r the 0, .. -_Jo:· p·e-r cent a·l·tJr:n·i:num··ciom·-
.: p·o.s. f .-t· ron .·and tr ;r pl r .c·ate'· b.ox se.c t Jons-, we-.re ava.i l.ab 1.e. ·, 
·I 
l·h ts same_' s:epar·at.e ba:tb p(ocecfure wa:s f·o:l:lowed for tht:~ .Q '.'2.-0: ~Y~r- :~e·nt 
ailti_mi::num baths-, e-X·'C:ept t.ha:t the s:.arrie ba.-th Was used for b:oth the lb.W an·.d· ,. 
. .· ·,-. ·.: .. '. '. 
i nt~med i ate iron levels at eaC::h temperatLJre, Thus, three coat i r;,g ba th5 
. 
were prepare..d: for the 0,.2:0 ·P;er-cent alur11inum -compos::iti:-on and:,du·p:lfcate: _ _-box_ 
:sect i_pns we r·e. mad~ for each i mmer·s l9.n· tlme. 
'· ... -. :-• 
Mt)d:ific:a(iort. of the. pr.bc,edur.e :W~~- _.browght -~bo.u_t .by results obta'·i.ne.d 
--.,, 





















-------------------· ~----·----· ~~---"--~ ... ___. __ ,..,. ' •. v---
~ fj· ·- . 
• ·~·_;,> 
,:· 
... - ... ,· ___ . -· .. ----··· .. ·--··· --- . · ..... - -~ .. 
'· 
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- ------ -------- ---- ---------· ---···-·---·--
-------·-------.---------------------··- .-~- •· 0 0 • .:-,N ~-. ·•-• .•• ,• •, • --..---··----------- •-
·• : 
. . ... -~' 
-=--~- - ----- .. -~ 
... :\t.- ~ . 
. . 
Original Bath (Low Iron) 
c?·;·r,gle 'bath used for all -coati-ng temp-eratur·e-s} 
0 
. 0 430 c 450 c , 0 470 C 
'" --···· ---·--· -· .... Wt , % A 1 Wt . - % ·re ·-· .. ··wt . % A 1 Wt . % Fe Wt. % Al Wt, % Fe 
•' / 
0.30 <0.01 0.30 . <O.01 0. ·3 1 
4,-. •• 
- - - - -· 
·<t.o. or .Q. · 3:0.· 
. --~: . · .. .<-0: .. 0. l 0-.29 
. . 
,. 
Separate Ba th s { Low I ron:} 
(S~parate bath used for ea·ch re·rritte.r··atJJre} 
~ . 
430 ° C 450,° C 
<0.01 
0 470 C 
Wt. % Al Wt. % Fe Wt. % Al Wt. % Fe Wt. % Al Wt. % Fe 
0.31 
O.J·l ··· 
._. .... ,._ 
. .., 















. 0. 004 . 
·0·.004 
.. 
0·· .. 0:04 
,' 
...... _. . 
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Low I r on B a t h -;', 
0 0 
, 450 C 470 c 
W .t . s, % A 1 Wt . % Fe Wt . % A 1 Wt . % Fe Wt. % A 1 Wt. % Fe 







· 430 C 
/~~ . 
0.002 · 0. 22 
0.003 0.21 
0 .. 004 ·0 .. '2l 






··o ;:2·2 ·.·  
. ·:·· :_ · ... ·.· .. 
. .... ' 
-· I n t e rm e d i a t e I r o n B a th-;', 





Wt. % Al Wt. % Fe Wt. % Al Wt. % Fe Wt. % Al Wt. % Fe 
0. 21 
0.20 
· 0. 0 14 
0.012 





o:. o l.5 
0. 2·1 
0. 21 
. .,•~ Separate baths were -used fo·r .ec:1c_f\ ternper:a:ture . 
. However_, the same b·ath., was trs_ed for· both low and 
in termed i ate iron 1 eve fs . ·f-o r eac~ .. co'r.re..s'pond in.g: 
te~per c1 ~ ure. 
0.011 
0. 0 .1 2 
O: ... b 14-
•.'. - ._'!,_ •• "' :· - • -~- -· ·; •• ""- ··; ;;,,:·-:·.--:-··-~· ... ,,--,,~··········~ 
. /. 



















was i3 · q ues't ion whether the resu I ts may_ have been a ffeC te.d. by the Lr/)n . ··· - - ·· 
---------------'L-----·--·--·----.r-·---·--·-. ~----"-----· ·-··· - ···------.. _- -- . - - - .., . . .  . ____________________________ ::_ ______ .. __ ' -- --- ..... ·- -- ---------· ------------~=-.::====---=:-:::.=·---·-··. ~--. -:._---::·_-::_-:·-~---~--:-:-:..-. --------- ------ --- -
-
--~ 
Thus, the additional separate baths ..,. 
f9 r each tempera tu re we re made to minimize -i ron pi ck-up, th.e~eby ens u _r i n.g 
th_a( low, i'ron levels ·wouf.d :be. maintain:e·d .. : . 
. •· -··· ,~--
:b,i,:Q-OiJ pe·r .ce:n:t afte~r res·U l ts: were obta}ned· o·.n , tlte· o·tJ·g:i: n~ l ·bath: 'for th.e 
~ -0 ~-JO: .per c-ent a.J.umJ num· ~ompqs'.i t Loh_ .• :; -.As the oresult_:s .. :i:n9.i ¢cit¢, th is 
,. 
" 
._ . . . at:cu r-a-~ .is- t:~.q·u_··i·:r:~_9. ___ _ 
- - --- - -- ------------------ -- ---
- ~----- ---- ·------------~----2.--~--
.; 
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Microstructu~es of Coatings 
< \ 
-
-- -·---.-.... . - --- Coatings c6nta in i __ ng 0.2 and Q_~J.: pe:r -cent :alumJnum· consTst .. main·ly 
• 
of a zinc ove r·1 ay with es sent -i a 1 ly no a.l_ l-oy lay0e r fo·r a.l l i mme rs i .on· 
· , · _ ·temp.eratu r-es. aJ a 1- ·1 i mme'rs ,i qn -:t~i mes • __ T-''iJ.?J.'._~~-L ___ P_.bptpmJ'.~.rp_g fgpbs ____ :fo_r ___ Q ___ .__2::'. ..... -·- _ 
- ·-··· . ----· - -~-.-. .. :·;:, .. ;-~ .:.~. -~:..;·:..: •. .-.'.'""·-··-~---;.--:-;·c·:-:..__.;~c:.:..:,.-..•. ,., --,---------:---·,.__:;--:- ... __ - , ~---·- .. = -: .:..--~.--- ._. ___ ___.:.---·-·····- ....... -,., .......... --~·•··•• .. --...---~~ -·.---.-··"'······----"-~---·--- -~--:~r ·-~-·-·"-.----- .. -· . . - . 
a::nd 0 • .) per' cent aluminum coating_s-~.at 45:·0' 0c ·and :80 se~ondS: lmme·r.s·ion 
. ' 
1. time are shown :;n F·i gu.re -2. 
... -· - ------------· . ·-··- . ·-·. --·· .. --------···- ----· ------···- ......... -- ----· -----·----· --- t----····· -- .. ·- ._ .. -·- .. ' . ·----.- -·-· , .......... -----,·--- .' 
Th~re is ~o visible al1by layer at th~· 
z_ i nC-.$ t eeJ interface for either t.he O ._-_2 .. 9_Jlci:JJ_::3 __ R-~r__ __ c~~-n.t_._aJJJrri.Lo_um _____ , 
·-·•- -- --- •••••••••-••••••--••••••--m---•-•••••' •• --.•·--·-·•·,-•• • • ·-;-·•·-~--•-----·~----·•-•, •••-•~•• :•••••-.- •-•· -.-~-·· ·---•- .. ,_..•••,·--~~---·--- :··-·' ·--: ' a 
-•- ·-·•..,_----- • --• • . • 
~J)ja.t ing:~.. Tbus, th-~- usual duple:x i--r.on-zTnc aJ loy -l:.ay¢rs_ n9rmal_ly 
pre~e.nt· 9'1 ~.J_n:c .coat._i:ng~ a_r.e-· ··t.nhJb fted. Ln a··lum·fnum-;b.e,ar ing coat'i::rrs,s-:.: 
.. . 




:4_J.Q:c\~_a.,r:1d 470°C for 'al:l immers:i"on :t ime:.s •. 
·vihe:re lnh:i-b'lt:ron :a·ppatent:J-y b'te:aiks down~ Fi_gl.rre: 3 s·how-s ]·qca·l i:z·ed 9l loy, 
'" ·la.yer :S"rqW:th_ :qJ') :~ -0. .J p:~::r: cent .aJ um.in.Um- ~·oatir,g ·wh_lcJt \11/aS;." C9ate·cJ c~lt 
I 
·o· . 
·4:7:t'J C- _:for -an t·mmer_si9on time --of· J-6;:o s.·ec.o-nd·s. N:ot-fce· that the g.rowth ($ 
-· ·,· 
bu_·r:st-l·ike wTth- ~dj-~cent.:areas -$-hPWi.r\g· .no a.tt_~_tk. Gro'wth·-wa·s sha:lloo· 
~: 
-~_rid. particle·~ .a_pparent:ty· _=we.ore .·slo.U.~:hltt_g_ ·_p:f'f lnto···_the :b_.a,·t·h,-.· 
' - '·- ·- .. r.. , .. , . - .. · 1·:· . . 
The: co:-'l or.· :n:f: .. 
-· 
.c 
.-t·be. "'pa·._rt i c· 1 es -wa_s. bl ve-g·r.ay .~ ) ·· · : .. J . 
.. 
.. 4· 0 4 .o 4· 
_1 ro·n cqnterl°ts at - t.emp_e(a tu re.s:_ o:f ·· -3 0 ,C ·an:d . 7''0 C a·re: :s_b<)Wh J ti figure:· .. ·o 
.l 
.. Not) ce. th:e d· if fe're:nce in·· t:be.· rta.tUre· ·of th.e .. growth betwe·en-=··the 4.10.~··c q)Td 
.,_ .;.,~ .;, ; ·-
. . ' 
·, 
.. · 0- · . 0 
· 
-4-70 ·c_.. · T:he 4 30 c- ,c.oa ti: ng ':Shows- a ·s·ha :l l6w. dup :fex 1 :ayer -wh i·.ch a:ppaJerit l y 
....: 
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a ) 0 • 2 1 %· A 1 , 0 • 01 4 % Fe 
0 450 C, 80 second immersion 
• 
-b) 0.32% Al, 0.004%· Fe 
n 
·-
0 450 C, 80 second immersi0n 
~--
./ 
• zinc () 
steel 
FIGURE 2. Typical cross-sections of 0.2 and 0.3 ~per cent 
-
~luminum coatings. SOOX. Nitric acid-amyl 
alcohol etch. 
The coatings consi~t ma_inly of a zinc 
overlay with no visibl-e alloy layer growth_ at 
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steel 
.. .,, 
----~-----··· ----- - -· 
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" 
FIGURE 3. Localized alloy growth on a 0.32 per cent 
aluminum coatin~ with 0.006 per cent Iron which 
was made at 470 C w1th a 160 second immersion • 
• * 
/ 
500 X . . Nitric acid-amyl alcoh-ol etch. 
.. •\ 
A 
Growths are ~ burst-1 i ke with adjacent ar~as 
s how i n g n O at ta C k • The pa rt i C 1 es were s 1 OU g h i n g 
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<r 
alloy layer growth 
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• 
a ) · o . 2 D°lo A 1 , o . o r3 % Fe 





alloy layer growth 
steel 
b) 0.20% Al, 0.014% Fe 
0 470 C, 320 seconds immersion 
FIGURE 4. Localized Alloy Growth on 0.2 per cent 
. 0 Alu~inum Coatings made .~t 430 C and 
470 C. 500X. Nitric acid-amyl alcohol ·etch. 
-
0 
S ha 1 1 ow du p 1 ex a 11 oy growth oc cu r red 
at 430 C, whereas deep-seated duplex growth 
with adjacent b!ue-gray paiticle growth 










.. gr.ow:t.hs ~i th· adj a·cen·t:. ~r.e~ts :of ·.b 1l ue·,.:gra,y· pa rt.,_ cle · growths --~~_i:rrri tar ____ .. _______ _ 
. ~ -
-------------··--· . -·. ~. -~. ··to· tha.t. o-~--the 0.3~per·· -c8ht-··i1 "u19) nu;;, cOati n9s.·H~~g~-t-;~IB~~b~~-;ed--~-~---·. -·-· ·---·----··--"'-'"·-············-. 
( 
;'r,- •"" 
. ; -~ -- . - -· -
,. 
·--~--- - .. -~--· --. -~ .. ,,, --
' 
_:S"urnnia.r i z-t ng; baths _cont a: i' n i .ng: no 2 and ·()--~ 3 per·· c:ent a lurn i nu.m·. 
·• 
-·· -· 
:gr·owth oc~>Uts :\Arhic_h. lead:s to t.h'e fo·rmat io·n of i:ron:-·z.'i:nc phas)~.s--~ 







·2.·· ... ) ... 
3)· 
4-:) 
the. temperature is increased 
.. 
the, i mme.rs i·on- :time i:s. inc r·eas.ed 
.· 
the a, l .um i nurn·, is d:e.c rea.s.ed :,_,, .an.d 
__ ....,. ··~-- .... 
;, --
/ 
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· An elect ran-probe mi c roana:ly.s f·s·· ·9f th~se· ·toat i ngs confirm?. _{~Jft,~.: . 
...---· 
--··--------------------- ·. -




Figure 5 shows the re-su:lts of ,this analysis_ for a 0 .. 22·per cent· 




-~- -~. .. . . .. --------
.with an ·80: ·se·c:e~hd -i'mmers i-on·. - · T-he q_re~ .sh-own f. n the. elect-ron: bac:k:-· 
·.$·ca·tte--r scanning image is ty.pi.e-al o.f· t.h.os.e s·hown ·Ln FTgure 2 in wl'.l-ic'.h 
no a:ppa re·n t al 1 oy --Jaye r is · v. i's i. b i·e , ·at -~ he: z i h.c ~·s te.e_l interface. ·. T.h.e 
c:hange= ln concentration of aluminum, ,zinc :.a_n_d_ ltoh through the in-t~r-
f:ac.e' :ls- ·.show.n_ -r·n the slo.w scan: plo.ts .~rlo.n.g· the: .lijne i::"nd/icated on th¢· 
,_J 
e l·.ec t hon sca:nn rn_g :irna9e·· o these s:J ow. s·can·s -~ T r:ar 1.y· show that a 1 umi r1-1.un 
::c:e:n-tra·t ions decre:a.se and i n.c:r:e:as:e re.s.pec-t:i ve l--y at· th J s . .i nterJace_·.~:,~ 
, ,fl_gur.e:,6. shows::a :s:t_mi.la_:r :a·nalys:l:s: 'fria.de on a 0. .. 3:q per- c.e:nt.alumfnum 
·.c:q~:t)n·g wJ:th -o·;;oo4 per c:ent i.ron whFch w.a.s :m.ade ,at 430-°C with a _i-Q.: 
' s:econ.d . - ... 1 mme rs 10n .g 
i.s -to.nc.e:n·tra.te:d .:a.t the_ inter-fac.e a,s :·s:hown by th:e .peak 1n ·th:e sl:ow· ,$c:a-:rr 
r 
and. the b:{ i gh t a re~: on th_e ;~-~ r~y ·i ni"ag-~ • S i'mJ l a:r re·s.u:l ts we:r-e ob:ta i .ne·d 
' 
, ." f_or :all cYthe·r co:atTng;~ with 0_.,2 ·and 0. .. 3 p.er :ceht a:1 urn··rn.u.m :q/t- are.as wh:i:c.h:_ ,. 

























Electron S~anning Image 
Zinc Slow Scan 30,000 cps 
FIGURE 5. Electron-Probe 





\ Aluminum Slow Scan 00 cps 
Iron Slow Scan 30,00 cps 
I 
I Microanalysis of a 0.22 Per Cent Alumi~um CoatJng Cont i~ing l Iron which was made at 430°C with an 80 Second lmmersi n; ~ 




























/ '''\ ( 
' 
Aluminum Slow 
Scan 300 cps 
(- A 1 um Ln um K O<. 
Radiation Image 
F I GU RE 6 . · E l e c tr on - P robe M i c r oa n a 1 y s i s of a O • 3 0 Per Cent 
Aluminum Coating Containing 0.004 Per Cent Iron 
' 0 
which wa.s · made at 430 . C with a 20 ·second Immersion. 
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'I, 
addition to the . s.u l fu-r··,_c: · 
-ac·i'd-sodi~um- hydioxi'de stripp .. i:n-9.: method·.- Thes:e "tile·thods TnclL.1de:d a: 
~-method in .a .weak so.,dlum ., hyd.rox i de so 1 ut i'on ,_s. i ml lar to that reporteq -by· 
--
- -- ~ - -- - -~- - - --- ------------- ----~------------ - ----------------:--- . -,z-o -- . _-- ----Kunze _and W, 11 ey , · a 1 so for t ~np 1 ate, and -the s:tann_Q\J~ _chlor Lde. me-th·od •• ••• --• • • . _.,•,,,(,H•' • - ---•- •· •••-----• _
_
 ,._ ~ ·-·-· • •••· -·-· ·- - - - -
rep~~-~ed by I kenbe r ry 21 for alum in i zed coat i 119~ • Each methocl hQd, 
~as·:s:oc i ated d:·rff i c u-1 t-. i es ·wh i .c __ h -gave les-s .a·ccu-r·a-te th -i cknes ~-, o·t vie i gh t 
that the a.nodi.c··stri.ppin>g ·tec.h:ni'que rnig:h·t b~ ma:de ,_adaptable .w·i-th some 
··r.· 





. )-~/ _' ;: . ·•: As, me·nt i _oned e~:r-l Je,r_, H~au·ghton -repo:r ted ,th~t the:·· :.~u-1-f u:r i c· acid-
,,; . 
. . . 
rJc-h 'Ph:ases:.: ·T.o· c.onfrrm th:is and to qetermin·e: what: pha_ses at the al lo.y. 
-- l,aye:r· --w_ere be J:ng :we_i g_hed,·_ c-oat~i. n_g~ s:_tri:pped pf :the zfnc over.Lay- ln tbe. 
- sJ.J:l·f·,.1r i-c ac'"i d-a.-rseti·i:te; s-olut·i,or} wer-·e · e Fectrop.la.t-.~d ·w i"th: c.opp~r · a'n:cf .exami n·ed 
. •. 






. ·,:: :d.ur i- _n,g po·l .i sh·, ng. ci'_nd shows· the .·p.ha?~·s pr-e::s~:n·t ._afJ¢r ,s:tr i r;>'pJ ng.. (Deta -r f s 
'· . 
. 
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. ''""." ... \ 
'." 
Fi:gure 7 s:hows· photom,i'cro·g-r:a.·p:hs- t>f e.lec:trop·l:ated copp¢( :co·ating~ 
·- ··- · - ~-:on· :z- i he ·ove r·l ay ,··st r .Fpped" -'.c:-oaflr1g_s ·corita i"n i ng -~b-o_u t. ·o .. 2 __ ·p~ r C~_aJ_um_i ........ ~ ..... Urr+i----. '---~--___,_---
. \ i \'' ,C•,•.r«• ~ .. - ... '. ------. -·-· -__;._· --·_;.____;, _ _,.;__---· .~.~=:_. _;_:_-:-__ · __ _.;._.._:.-:...-·. ____ .,____ -.. --. _...:.____:_.;.~-:... . . . . . . . . -_.;.__ ___ -· _ ..... _ . .:.;_ ____ . ..;...,.;r------o-· ~_:_-0 _____ ~ .-~--~-:-:--------~ ___ k _____ ..,: 
-------------=---:-=·~---=------ ar,::d about O .0.12 per ce~t i. ron ~hich :were made tat 450 ~- and ·-470 C ,,-:i eh .. a 
• C ·-. • ... ·.r· ·-: t 
1.:., pr-~ ?.-~-n •- _ 
: . :·· . 
. -......· 




.. o-:f these stri-,pped_ c_oatings v1hi¢h ;were eleClrop::lnted wi"th copper-.. T·hu·s_, 
. - ~ ..,:,-·a.· 
./ the t:o.t.al --w¢i'ght o-f al.loy ~_e_asured -~fte·r st:r-fpp ing rn the hot sod·iiur.i 
. . . ~ 
hydroxide solution is cornp:ris:ed -of ·the- ·we.igh·t -of the th.i(n·· layer at the 
- ·- -.·-;: - -- '. - - ··-





:i.ntei·face and -~he v.re:"ight of the .al).Jr.Ji:n_iJm.-r .. _ich_-b __ !:_~JEt--9rey pha5~ ... 
'" . ' . -· .-~- - -:··- - -
; 
•; r,ab Tes 3 '; :·4 ' a·n-d s· 0 fn C }uded :a-re: fhe a r.ea. an_ct we i ght. 6 f a:°l l o·y. for e:ach -·. ·-- .. w,:·. . . _ .. 
. ':; 
. ,. 
:i·n:di·v·id:ual :sp-¢(J:nt~h fQr ·ea_q:h· .¢0.at·ing_ temperatLJre an9 :i-rnmers·-ron :time-.. , 
~--
.... ··""--"•'.• ..... • .. •, -
... ·~ 
·· The_, -~-ver.age: wei_ght of c3,lJoy i-n t.errns o"f .grams·- p·e:r· sq-uar~ mete-r. for ij-ach 
-. 
.. 
_bQ_t:h: c'.ofnpci:s:itTon-; ·coa~:in:g. temperc3t:-u.t~ and- inirnerslo:n.:-tlme:· :i-s stJmma:·ri.?ed 
v. 
j 




ti n_uo.Us l y ·ap_p-l :Feq :sa l vartT Z,ed_ _t-:0a_ t ·Lo:gs is ab OU t 3--.82 gr ams :·per square_- me·te·r 
(l-.-·2:S: ouric:_es ·p·.er- square: foot)'·~- ::Thus, -the. weJgh-t of t-hfs :~llqy· layer -i·_:5. 
;., 
. {· 
p·n ·1::Y q ~out ·:o • l t-o ·-·.n. 9. per cent of th·e ·-· total We i· ;ght of the -<;:.oa __ t -J n g _r 
... ,.:., 
, ... 
Assuming for -~'-rtow: t ha.t the: ~-1 a yet: i,s mo:st ly F ezA 1 5 ·a:nd_- ¢)(p.r-e:s:s:Ln._g th_e ·w-e tnht 
:fi," te-trns.: of th i ckne?~; _th i:_s.- ·a::llpy 1 ayer th i:cknes-s r_ang.-e_?- ·f:rom a·bout O. l. to 
·" .: ., 
' 
,. . 
ti np 1-ate· coa.ti ngs shows ·fhat ·the 1 ;:ght.er ~~ i:g~·(s .of aJ l oy ci"re· ab.out the: 
0 ; 
• ·". (>tde'"r of thi~kness -'bf 't:h--e: FeS·n2 .al)Gy ·ta.yer.: or_,·a.bou-t -0.lS:-mi·cron :(.b_ .. 00-5 _m:f.1_}. 
' J 
., 
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FletfkE 7. Coatings Stripped of the Zinc Overlay and Electroplated \ with Copper to Preserve the Interface. 500X Nitric Acid-Amyl Alcohol Etch. 
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Finally, the Weight of al Joy data, shown in Tables 3, If, and 5 
r 
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among variables shown in these data are statistically significant. 
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x·-Ray Diffract ion Data 
X-ray diffraction analysis results for the al Joy layers on zinc 
- --- - .. ; 
overlay stTip:ped coati119Sal"e shown in Tables 7, 8 and 9. Only coatings 
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l i n.es fof, Fe 2A) 5 -~§:_ r_epo rtet;l.. i n the ASTl-1,. X., ray -D a-t--a f i+e arrd- as r-e-m:n:·t.e d · 
. .. . . (• . 
, . . 22 .. . . _ . . 
by Fra_me ·in.an unpublished thesis. Frame's ;;,-ray dat:a were ob·ta1ne,f 
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that .used in this work, the ASTM data were qbtalried us in$ moJybdenum 
. ,i: :. 
r:ad i.a t ion.·~: 
.. 
The ·a-s.pacings obtalned fo.r the aJ lOy layers on these c.Qaftngs are 
iii' g6od agreemer:if. with those reporte.d for Fe2AJ 5 .. However, the relative 
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LnteositieS of the d.iffraction lines vary .f.rbrn-the standard· data. · Jn 
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. ; . or., :s_.onle. spe.c:imens Sllgge.:st th~t .some_ -o~h~·r_, p9.:s;:s·i:bl?y tr.ans,iti.on· :phase 
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· T'he~ surfac.es -anal·y·zed which -ar-e similar to those -showo on the co· r 
.. e··1.e.ct·rop 1 ~.-ted spec.I rhehs f n Fi gu·r¢ 7 indicate that these d ;'.ff erenc:e:s-
.• -~ 
. 
'. ~ ', in X-r-ay da·ta. cotil d b·e assoc i .ated ·w; th the blue-gray· par._t:i :cl e p•ha:se:. ~ 
' . 
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t·emJ~fetcftu:·:r.es .,: Ton·He.-r i rprtre.rs. ,Lon ti m.es, hi ghe-r J .ron con:-ten.t:':s and 1 ·ower· 
'· ",o' 
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'····-·-····- -------~---~ . . . - -;...:.,.;,., . 
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\ • •· ······• 
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s:u:rface a, l ·l"oy :1 a_ye rs-. 
.• ·: ·.· 
• 
·-·- •~·••-• -•·•• ,,._.,_, .. _ .. , ..... -••·••'•'-·•.••.-,.•·---•:,-~'" -·- - •·--·---••.---,·-. -·-, .'--'--, .• --·•·~~ u-••.-·.-. -.. ~---·-·.~----:-~ -.·.--. •• --.-.,---·-·. ---·-·"•••••·••-' 
- -..---· -·. _;_ ___ .-· .---,;--·-·-- .... ~-~ .. •., .. -· -. - .. -··; ·-- -~--- .... ' ............ _. --·---····--· ..... : .. ·-·-····-----·····"'"-.-.. _- :· - ------~· ~ .···-:- .. ~-.. ~-- .:- .... ---.· 
.......__..._ .. · 
··Also noti.ce that c.ondi-t:ioni '-f.:~v.orin9 inod'u:1ar ·grqwth:·a.·re·· the_ ·s_arhe 
. ~ 
. 
... " ' 
···~c,o:ndilt.ions wh',Tch ·tend to favqr· ~<E~- fo·r~ __ t+on .of~the blu~-,g~~Y -part.t.·c l·e 
.• .. 
.,. " "' 
. ,, 
,p·hase_: •. :· Th 'i:-s J s n.o.t _p.os .;· t.i've·, ,:pr.qo.f p.U.::t: -rg·t.he:r .a po'ss i bJ l i ty :tha_ t the: 
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a) 0.22% Al, 0.002% Fe 
0 
430 C, 20 second immersion 
-
~) 0 • 2 O'lo A 1 ,' 0 • 0 14 % Fe 
0 
470 C, 320 ~econd immers~ 
·"· 
FIGURE 8. Typical Smooth and Nodular Surfacesl Observed 
on Alloy Layers with th~ Electron Microscope. 
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FIGURE 9. Agglomerated Growt·h of Nodules on a ·coating Containing 0.21 Per Cent A·luminum with 
0.015. Per Cent Iron which was made at 0 450 C with a 320 Second lmmer~ion. 4080X. 
The nodules can grow together to form a continuous layer. 
1 / 
• - • - • "- .,A. •,-.. ~- •• ·- •• 
-- -~ "'- " - -· ...... . .. .. · .... . ·-






















nodules. a-nd the b(~e~gray .patticles may·be the same phasen C_onve rse 1 y, 
·---···· ·-·-·-··-•"···-··-----·-·--· - -~·---·-· - ,,, ·-. -··--·-··- ··- ···--•··-.. - -··· , .... _,. .. - . --- -·-- .- --- -
• ·• •- ••-•• • • •·•-· '• ·•• • • •• - ' 1<f'T'i - ·-~ ' - ' '' •-•· •• ~ -~-,u••••• • •• ··-·· ·- • ··-·-·- • •• -• ••••••-•--··••·• •--• ·• •·•· • --·- •·-'- • 
I[ 
I • . . • • 'I 
·~------- ~.-rr=t-h ISTs-t rue-~ ·~e·n "flie ~sroaotn·.,su-~f-a~-s-~ma~oe -·-tlie~I-,-p-fias~,~-~~=-~-"~~----~ -~- - _-.. ~-,.-
Careful· examination.oft-hi nodiTlar surfaces in Figures 8 and 9 
,,._., 
:re_,g-u.l~rly s.hap~d nqduleshown Tn Fi"gure 8b wh·tch Js·-·s:h,own at an 
i ·nc re·ase·d magn i ·f·i:f:~rt ·!_Qn _ 9f __ J__9, 4QQ_ X __ }_ !1 ·figure · ___ 1_~-:_ ____ M~~_!)e rs __ of~t h~ ~~ 
. --·----·~· .. ··- :. ',_,,_.. - ·~· 
:• 
' 
Mi n.eral:o.·gy Gr·oup of the Homer Resea-rch Laboratories of Bethlehem. Steel 
~ Gor-,poora.t.ion exarnrned: the structur·e o.f th:ls ,nodule and indfcat·ed th~-t 
/' l"t ;touJd be c]as-sifi.ed" .~fs ·cub_ic;:, orthqr_h·onibJ.c or tetrag_o_nal. :More 
posTt·:1ve- techniques f:o:r :st.udy_ing qry:stal str<uctures woul.d :have ··to'. b··e. 
.. . --~. ~- ·-·· 
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-~ _. If 
of Nodu 1 es. 19 ,400X 
The nodule shown is the same as 
th a t sh own i n F i · g u re 8 . The s t r u ct u re 
has bee~ tentatively classified 















,, ( DISCUSSION OF RESULTS· 
...... ,.. -·-·--·-··- -· -- -----· --- --- ------·---~- ---
- -- .. -· ' .. ·... - ·-·-----Gro~~,'th ·Rate of the -Aluminum-Rich Alloy La'ye.rs - - -- . : -··- . ,- - ·- .. - - . ·- ..... -.,. - -·---·-·.--~-.: .... ·--- .... -:· .. -,.,.- ... ·_·_ .. _· .. -··---·· _. . .. - ·--· ·'· 





The growth rate of a 11 oy l.ayers of iron-zinc and. i-ron-aJun,·i rturn_: has 
,. , 
been generally established to occur by the pa'rabol;_jc law: ... ·· An ~x<::ep,t.io.:n 
~ • t:,o.,. 
~ 
i:ro:~~?. inc a.-1 l"oy: J:.ay¢:r,$ Jn. ·th~ ·tempe·r.atu r.e: -range o:f' about -4.8.0.0:·c. tb'.' s.20·0 e: ... , ' 
.£row:fh Of the alui.ninum"-rich alloy ]ayers for~med oi:i: ·;>teel Lr, .a.lLirilinum,:-
. ' . i . 
b ..ear:ing tine baths Tn these -studi·es wo:utd··~l.so_ b-~ ~.xpect~d to. oc-c{i-r 
. . 
P-~tr-a·bo.l really j·f the g<r-ow.t.h rate· is: .es:5.ent i::a l ly di f·fu-sion ~:_o:ntr.ol 1 ed-!, 
. 4 
·Tb~:refore-,. ·P .P·l:cJt cif t·he ·v.re:i:g:ht .. o:.f;°aiT:.loy vet,su-s the s.qpar~ .ro.9.t of 
(\ ~ 
J.he···additJon·a·1 factor o:f th·¢ .avai.labi"l ity· -'0.T a:luminurn 
·: ,· ,~-:,:.,.·;~ 
al l.oy l_.a.yer s.urtace· mu:~.t aJso "be co.ns:ide.r:~·ct i.n the growth 
r· 
. . . 
to t h·e-: .s.mew iJ1'9: 
o.f the=·se .. 
cilum.,Jnum~-ri·ch a:1 loy ·1aye-rs :"i:rt: a:lu,m:i::nu.rn-l?~at:in_g zJnc· baths ... · :.Unllke -alloy 
,-.: ·-'·'-"''" ., .... ' ., . 
rn:fi.n,T-te: sw.pp.l:y .of zl"nc., o:r al·umrn:um a.to·m!;, .Js. ·av~! ]_abl~, t.he.se alurninurh-
.• i . . . . ' ' . 
:r·Tqh ·alloy :layers must _gro.w J-n. ba:ths wh:ere fhe ava_tlab i l i ty of a 1 um:i:'nUm 
-.atoms Js · l Jmi ted.. r·hus, Jo.ca 1 dep 1 et·:i:cyn :_Qr local :unava i 1 ab i 1 i ty of 
.~. : -
-alu~i num :Jc;,. t;h~ all:c>.:y l_,ay~·.r- •St.irface pr,ob.a .. bly w.f ll affect the g_ro.wt_h .. of 
--~·, 
the al :1 oy. 1..a:yer,. For owr- :purpose$, we. h_ave a·ss.·umed ·that a ·1 um i num atoms 
w·e:t~··e ,gen·e.r':a 1 ly pVaT l abl~ bec_ause: th,e sp~ci n]e/lS. were _ag itate.d du r i-.n.g': ... 
, ·-. •• . I ~ - , ~ ~. ., 
• •• . :. • ---- --.--. - -· ---- --~· ----~~--~---·--;:---. ______ ....;i, ________________ ~-;-.,. ---. ----------.--. ·---- .... ---- ... ·-- •• ·_·. - - .·· ______ - .. -- • - ··- -- • 
-·--·-··-~-----·-... -·~· --·---~----·---.--;_--·:---·::---- --- • ..• .. -r ,, .• • • ~-· 'W" 
The ref:ore ,'_ · p 1 ·ot s -of t.he- · we·r gh t of a_l 1 oy vers·us .the scrua re . . .. ' . . .. 1.mmers, on. 
.... 
. .• 
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~·vt-gIJ .r:e..;s-·~-r·r;~~ :1·2 .. ·-_-an·a-~ .. ,-rJ 'show ·t11e·~-g-ro~·t}i-- ·of-:-_th~--.a~IT~y-1-;ye r f Or .. · . ·---·· . i ;'M 
• 




: .. _ .. _:.. ___ ......... _:/~":~~~------··_. ___ ,. ___ ---··- ----------~~-~~~~~~~=~~-- ------~-·--- .~ .. ----~-----------.--.,.---·--..--~-- -- -·---.. ..: ... --:.·-- _,_.·.; .: .. , ... ; ..... - . ···t.: ,! 
e~ch b~th composit1on at each .of the tbree bath tempiratures. Notice 
th.at the plots :g i ye· _(easonab.l y good str.{:1 i g_ht l i ~es 1hetweeQ -20 ·and- 3·20. 
,',:.t' 
'.• 
between the.se: immers·i on, t"'Lrnes .• An. ex·ce~it:l.on to ·th :i':s T~t the ,w.e:i':9ht 
of ·a-11 oy: .obtaTned at J20 s.ec;:•onds f.:o.r the. ·O· .. 2:0 p:~r qent. alum t:num bath. 
,,,. 
. -- ,_,,,. 
_, ·w 1 fh ·o.n 0.l 5: pE;! r C:eti t j" ro~n· e . . .·, . . # . . . . Th rs ,:p·o-i trt .o.b.,l i ·o:usl y did n:ot f, t the: ·1 fne·:,: 
~ . 
.. fo:r .r.eas_:p.ns -wh Fen .w·r :11 ·be di scus=sed 1 ater., .and·· there.fore,. wa:s, ,riot 
.. . 
:in.c.l uded :i.~ the p. l :ot .. 
As shown in F'.i:g;U):.e:S· J.'l ,an.d: ·12, growt:h. of th:e .a·rtoy· la=:y¢.r at 43:,0l)C 
:ati":d 4.s·o··0 c was· .. s Tm/i: l ar fo·r· :.each of th~ -baths c_6nta r.n i ng· 0~ 2.0: p.er 0 tent 
. • !· 
• £ 
·ct 1 qrn i·ntirn:., and, a-s w9ul-d be :expected:_, the w~·Tght; of the .a-l foy· laye·r :w~s·· · 
. o• hea:v.:Lest and; gr.owth wa-s mos-t ra_pJ:d a.t 470 C fqr both: of the:s-e ibaths .. 
" H·ow¢ver, gro.wth of th.e al: l oy: lay.er fo,r the bath cq.nt:a J·n I-·ng O .. JO p·e:r ce,n··.t 





. . 0 . 
·expe.tted-~. .'N:c>'t.ice tbat· growth .at 430 C was similar to-._.thcrt. 9t. 470· C :and 
mu.ch g._.r··e:at:e.r than t.ha:t a.:t ·4_5Q°C.:o .. A·t 430°C the to.ta 1 .weight qf :.~ll:oY. 
.~ 
•' 
I I for 0.30 per cent a·Ju_mi'n_Lfm wa.s gx~eatest. qnd th~ :r:ate. of growth. w.a~ aho:ut: 
.//· 
.<?: .. 
-· ,.-, . 






·.c3n..d g·towt h was a:pp:a r·e·n:.t 1 y :s.1 owe·.s t at 45.0° ~ .. :C\ 
~ 
·~· .. Th~se -s·ame data have b$eh :re·p l o·tte·d for .ea(~h ::t~rnpe t-atl;.1 re. in ~- i ·g __ ur~s- l 4,. ··,, . 
· -·-··-··--····'···· -·--·"'"-····--·-·:: .. ~.-:--·---:--·~---·~cc·c,-:--:'·,:.:..·--·-,--:-.-··--:···.~-,-·:·-----:·· ...,---,··,.::..,,.-·-.-··-·'-c-···~----·~---"-.:..,.... ..... ---·-----·:-·. ---. -----,....-·-.-:--:--. . ·-----.. -~-:--·-··---·--=-·----:---'----.:•--'------.-· ---;-i-.;..._.;-·--·-·, ... ---·~----·--,,-----·---'--:......----"','~-~ __ , ...__ . , · - . . - - -·: -. ---·· -·--------~---~· .. ·---·-··-
... 1:5 and T:6 to show the.e·ffect of ba:th c:o~pos·.it·i':on on th~: gr.owth ·of_· the. alloy 
. . ···.: 
- - :t_ ~-- .. 
, _laye:r •. . A ts·o ~ ··the growth_., co.ef f i c.fen:t .Ln g2/m4/s..ec ,. a? de.te-rrnJ ned · -f.rom 
' t.b.~· _s. r·o.pe:'s_. of thes:e. l.i.n·es ·a re.:$ ho.W:n in. Tabl ~- l l. 
---. --·.·.; . 
•• 
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10 1 5 
Vt - Seconds 
·G r:owfh o.T the :A::l Fo\1 Laye:r- for Co·at·i ngs. C.ont:a· in i ng_ 
ab out: .o:. 2 0 Pe'r c·e n t A __ i -wn1 in.um vri, th b .. 00 2 to O -~ bd7-
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5 ( ,,...10 vt - Seconds 
Growth of the Al lo~ Laye~ for Coatings Confaining about 
















































































































































































10 15 20 
Vt Seconds 
the Alloy Layer for Coatings Containing about 
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0. 2 D°/o A 1 
0.015% Fe 
0.20% Al 
to 0.007% Fe 
0.30% Al 
o.~to 0.006% Fe 
15 
Vt - Seconds 
Growth of th.e ·A lJoy L.ay~r for Each .Ba . .t.h ,C.o.mp.q$:{t ro:n· . 0 ·.' 
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Vt • Seconds 
0. 20% A 1 
0. 0 l 5°/o Fe 
4 
0.20% Al 
0.002 to 0.007% Fe 
4 
0.30% Al 
0.004 to 0.006%,Fe 
l 5 
F l:G_U·R·E.· 1 $:. G_rowth 0 of the A 1 l oy Layer for Each Bath ~Q.ni.pos it ·Lon. 
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F I GURE ] f~ ... 
0 . :2"ffla. /1.. l 
.0. .'OJ' :l to -0:. (). J' 5% -Fe 
0 
0.20% Al 




Vt - Seconds 
I • 
Growth of ~-he :A 1 Loy_·• Lay.er f:o.r E:~cb :sa fh ( .. omJ)9S .i: -.t r·o.n 
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GROWTH COEFFICIENTS FOR THE ALUMINUM-RICH ALLOY LAYER 
• -·-·····••·- ·-•·-,r--,·•~- - . .,.._~.¢-=-a,.•.-r. ------·--r-.. ___ • ,, _ _:__"."" .-.,,.,_ •-: -•· ·•- , - , •• · --·· -- --•· [ 
2 ·4 - J 





~ Bath ~ 0~30% Al 0. 20% A 1 · 0 ~ 2 D°lo A 1 
Tempera tu re· 0. 004 to O ..,006% Fe Q.002 to 0-.007% Fe' OoOll to 0.015% Fe 
0 430 C 6. 3 x__J_Q,-4 
' . ·4 . ·' ,. 
1 '.. 2· x: ·ro-·· · .·. .· o·· .. ·4·5--.0 ···c i ' • • • . -
. . . . 
. 6· ·. ~-4 
.9 .•. · ><·. l Q: · · 
-~-- .... 
.. . .,i 





2 0 10-·4 o . x 
.. -.. 4· 
:8 D 4. x-· l O . 


















-· 7-.7/. - ... 
'. ·- -· ...... -~ ~ ... -···· . !-..-
~----·~----
·--- .. -~-----·-- --- ------:--- ~- -----
··•··· .. -•-·---,--- ~ - . - -·- - - -- . . ··-·- '·-·-·-···· --···- .. -·- ---- -, - ------- --- ........ .,. - . ---·--·-----·-··---·-···----- --,-·----·-·- .... ______ ···--· ·---····------, __ ,, ___ ------·-·------· ···---- ·-----·· ----· ---·-···--·- - -· 
----~,-.. --·-·---·. ·-.--· --·-c~~f r ngs w I th O ;m- per cent -a~T LlriiTnurn ~nd 1 ow i -ron show gei1era 1 ly 
.. 
-~---· ·. ' .. : ·. ·... . . - . - . ·-· ·-· ------~ 
_.. 
--~ .. - ---- ... - --· ---- --- . --,. 
· "gr-eater growth tll~:in.:c··c5a't·i·hg~:-··w-ftf,··a~~-30 per cent-·afuminurn ·and ·l·ow -
,I 
iro.n, W'ith· differences in g_towtt:, becoming grea_te.r as th_¢· tem_p:er-ature· 
11_: h.Jgh ·iron .show he.~vi:er w_e-Tgh.t:s o·t·atloy· .-and s.LgnifJ·c·a~~ly ·greate·r 
,,_ ·g.rowth rates than -0 .. 2.0 .per· ceor.Jt a·l um i num :coa t'i n.gs. with ,l .ow ·I -rb·ri; ._. 
:i"n:c·reased-. ·r-hus, ··the a f umi .num/ 'iron.,, r~t .io :of th:e b.a:.th ·has .a- :.s :i:g:n i -f i ca:,r.rt: 
effect on the growth of t.he-se -alumi num:-,rf:ch c1J lay: ·f:i:1.y.e·r-·s •. 
A.n i":nterest i ng asp·e:~t shown }::.n the:se p:l·ots .concern i r1g ·the -_e:f··re-ct: 
p 
of iron is the sign i Hcance of irnmer,sion time on the to.ta4 weight .of 
.;ilJoyat a g'iven temperature/ Notice that tf!e intersecti.on of the 
.. 
'OC..:curs. at· s'frorter i_m.rne:r:s-Jon times as the te111pet=~:1,tu-re t-s Lncrease.d._ ;;~ . -. 
J. 
·r·he. i.nt~rsect f:on ·of: .these l i nes ind i c·qt·es the i mmer-s- j o.n t·i·me: at ·-wh j·ch 
the. ·we-Lght of ·the -a_:l lo\1 l ?1yer is th.e same for both -t i(on 1 eve-.f":s .• 'Th:.us-.,. 
thi.s indica{es that the total weight of alloy will t;e gr'¢a_ter Toi low 
:lton _b.:a:tn·s .when i-mmers:ion ti111_e·s:,, are sborte:r than th~- lnt:~r=sec.tLon-.,,-tJ.me. 
.f. 
.•:.). 
<· . ,·, .... 





A p Eo:t of, ·this i n-tersect lion f im·e· for ·h$t-fts' wi .th 0-~ 002 ,tq O .·OQ5 ;pe·r 
··G'. 
..:....:......,.......__,.,;..,.........~~:.___~.:.__:._ _ --------'-.....:._:__~-ll'. "'-" ___:_.....c---__._~-----:---~---'-'------W ·----............... :-'-'"-'-~~~-...:...~---"--'-:...........~--'-',,--'"'----'~-_;..:.......~-'----'---~~--'--'-'--.•• ___ . ____ ...:..c. 
cerlt iron.and 0.01 i iy 0-.015 per cent iton at about 0.20 per cent 8]umiri.uITl -· 
., . 
~- . 
-'-versus tempe-rature is, $hown:-· in .Figure ··17. ·_ Thls- plot. shows that the 
. ':• ~·-:;, 
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r Plot of· :1 nte.rs.e't t i·on T .i·me· .for: 0. ZO Per Cent 
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_ _: _____ ---------' - ·-~-----·---· ... ,--
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i.ntersec.tT~n time decreases with Tn·.cr·e.as.i n·g ·temperature, or, at a given 
-----·--
----·----..----·- .. ·----- •. ____ .. _____ . ________ ;...._ 






' ,.h_e··avle:'r :welghts of al Loy w.il"l be obtai,ned: for low :iron,. bath? and fo:r 
;,~;--'•. ,,_. 
,·gt.eater Jmme:rsion tJ:m_es:, h¢:avi.e·r-· weigh:t::s o:f ~flloy- will h:e .. o'b-ta·i·ned: f.or 
.. 
. ' 
co:at·i ngs: may sho_w a h·e·avle r total ,W~ i_ght, of a 1 l-oy ,. -esp~c i. a· l ly for 
.,'\'. 
Duplex Nature of the Aluminum-Rich Al lo% Layer I 
.,. The possible duplex nature of the aluminum-rich ·ql lay laye-r ·was·; 
/;/ 
indicated by metal lographic, x-ray-diffr~ction:· .and e··1ectr.on mi-cr:oscope . .• .. 
~ 
. ,. . ~ : -:re·s uJ ts... ·E\1 i:'den·ce i rfc:f .r ca te-s· that the ,al um i"num- r:i·ch alloy. 1 ayer is !i 
,,; 
' . 
c::ortiprf:.se.d. of a . very· -f,hi:n. Layer, whTcb i .s. no..:( L.lsua l ly re~.c{l vab le- ·meta 11 o-
.gra-r5hical·ly-, :a-nd a·: bl~e-·gray p:a.r:ti'cl·e ph:a:se:,,.:whi¢h ·grows :a.s i_so)atet . . ' 
~ 
-
the f:requency ~-h:d siz:e_·of t.he blue-gray 
/ 
.. 
:Particl:e :pha:.se: was. also, ob.serv.~d t·b' i"n:creas'e ·w:ith. ine.reas ing tempe.r~tljr.~·· 
·ahd: t.mnJ_e·:r~sT.on t) me ·a·nd .with: the f.ron: ¢·on:tent .o.f· the bath. Thu.s' bee.a.u:s'·B: 
,c:rf th i: __ s ap.p-a·rent l y ·s· imu l taneous· 
, I ' 
~valuation of· _th·e gro_wt:h .of fhe-
:growth of two d·tffere·nt phas:es.'.,. a klnetic 
separat,e )a~-ers C:Omp:i'ls ing thoe aJUiiJJhi.Jffi .. rich 





:pr ~t.ermin9t ion,of th_e c-0111position of the blue-gray part·.;c·le pha~e. ·coul;.d 
---.-~-
- - ----'-+---->- - ----~- - -- -
'~--.-; - ~ 
... 
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:·o: .. ·:}2 per: c.ent, a:Lumi<num coatin9s a·r~: .. s . .hown i: n. :f.i gures 18 an.cl l\9· .• 
I J 
Frg·····.·ure. 1·8 shows radta . .tio:rt. :imag~·$: .. for ex.act.l.·y.·· ·the s'ame :at.ea :as tha·'t. !I 
-· ' in Fl·gttre· 3b~ . :s·1·ue-~g.r·ay·· ph:a=-s=e .p.artfcles: ar·e .shown: a·dj:a·c.e-nt t9· :i ron·.-z-t..r.1c 
phases- wh.ic:h• d'e;epJy ::penetra:'.te.d: tlJe .s.tee·l wheie fnh·tbition: )b:roke down o· 
Notice that the a;eas rrc.£ In aluminum and iron,, and also apparently 
z· ... i 'h·c;, are ass·oc i ated wf th th~· b'l l.f~-g r.,1y pha.s·e. pc:1·rt le: l e:s.. S:· i rn i t·arJ y:, 
. . 
·fq:_r: th.e :0 •:)O· pe:r e:en·t .al um:Jnum c.oati n.g i:n .·F Cgµr.e .'2 .: ·The-s.e rc)d:i·atlon'. 
.. . . 
.-1 . 
-· . 
. . . 
lrna 9¢'.s a:·g·~ .i'n .s+tow. :t·h:a t 'i ron ·,. z l n.c:. and ·a tum l num ,,a re app~ rent l y co·nc en::-
. t rated: i· r the a l l oy· b"t.:1 rs:t s .• T.hus.·,. these resul.ts .. rn,dTcate· that. the 
~ . 
arid ~r.·l um.-i n.um .•. 
The re ·w~:5: , .. :ho'lleve:r-, .. , the :poss i b j 1 i ty in this electron-probe micro;.. 
.· .. - ·-----··-------·-~-~-~ ·~------~-
---- - -----·----·- ---
analysis that .the z.i·nc .show_n in the particles was associate;_d :with the 
\ -··---
... -~~· 
zinc .overJpy background. Therefore·., a similar analys.i:s was mad'e of 
l 
't:he 'hl:ue~g.ray phase pa·rti.cl·es. on the same Oo2.2. per tent alumlri{HJl CO·at.Tng: 
-·------·-~-~ ............... ~.......-' . --w,.· ~k~e+-¢c·t: F(=>~e d : vri-E-h-~eep-f:)e-~~~·W.fl~tcertt~i~~c-~Hrrfr-na t.¢:cf ·the: ·. : . ·,·.>: : ··.: . 




·- --·- .... ;,,·: .. ;>.·. • -- ·• • . . 
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}- . 
, ......... ,,1:l•;•!o! 
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Zinc K~ Radiation Image 









18. Elettron-Probe Microanalysis of 
Aluminum Coating_ .w·ith 0.014 Per 









A 1 um in um KO<. Rad i at ion . Im~ ge· 
" 
Iron K~ Radiation Image . 
Localized Growth on a 0.22 Per Cent 
~ 0 
























































Electron-Probe Microanalysis of Localized Growth~ on a o.32 · Per ~ent 
Aluminum Coating with 0.004 Per Cent Iron which was made at 450 C 
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.• K~ Radiation Image Iron Ko<.. Radiation Image 
20. Electron-Probe Microanalysis (Radiation Images) of Blue-Gray Pha~e on 
' a 0.22 Per Cent Aluminum Coating with 0.014 Per Cent l.ron which was 0 
made at 470 C with a 320 Second Immersion and which was Stripped of 
the ~inc Overlay and Subsequently Electroplated with Copper. 820X. 
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ttlectron Scanning Image 
! 




Aluminum Slow Scan 1000 cps 
.. 
Iron Slow Scan 30,000 cps 
Fl URE 21. Electron-Probe Microanalysis (Line Scans) ofrBlue-Gr~y Phase on a 0.22 Per Ce~t . Aluminum Coating with 0.014 Per Cent lr~n which was · 
made at 470 C with a 320 ·Second Immersion and which was Stripped . 
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ln F·i·gure 7b.. Both the· rad i at i.oh i_:m:ag_es and. the .l-i n~· ··sc_-ijf1si·~cle:~::rl_y 
:_part J.c:--Jes •· .. 
. ·, 
9:n:·a 1 :ys ~-s we-..-.~ c>ht·a l: ried by c·ornpa:-:r'~i'f'fg :the. ·f-n te:h s-·i t:fe-s: of T ron , 'z i _n:c ,. 
·ill um i n·urn and cop·p~t vz·i th .-CO r re.s:po-nd-.i ng i ri:t·e:ri-S rt Les ftoryi. put·e s·.t·and·ard:s 
. \ 
under the , sar-ne exc i tat\on cond it Lons. These data do n()t rep resent 
absolute values because \hey ate not correcte;d for ;;ibsQ'rf)tloti or' enhance-
:me.nt :of ·x:-·rays buJ ·t:h.ey a re· v~''l id ·f.or :c;on1pa r rs,on ·p.qrpos··e,s:.. Aga. i'n ;. 




. . . . I 
indicated :n the radiatio1. images 
th~:t the ·Z ·1. nc ba.c kg round J Id g l ve h. i 9h e 'r :z. i hC:: int e hs. i t: :i:e s fo·r the: 
I 
.. I . 
pa:rt.:lcl.e·p .W'i-th. the zi'nc oJerlay p·re.?·er.,J t"ha.11 for -th.<;ts·,e -with ,.an el:ectrg'.-· 
.i ••· 
;plate-_d: e:op.per -overlay. A 1 though no sp:ec:J-f:i c ·compositi-o·n l'.s: fndl.ca:te.d 
.• 
·by th i- s mi .c rop·r.ql~.e- ana 1 ys s, t~·ese 'data: c·1 e:a r ly ·$'h.ow· :tha..t; _ _'the · b 1 ue:--g::r:ay 
p'~t-t.i._t 1.-e ... phas_e· r·s .. ·a--terna .. y :I ron--:zi·nc-aluminum trans'i t iqn ph:ase·. ·rh.·i s 
~-, :.:·:· ·. 
ph.~s.e may be a. n·on-equ i 1 i :.r rum· te:rna:·f;Y cornpo . u:nd. or ·poss_·; b ly· an .a:lum:I.bwbl--
!I.~ 
~\ r 
rich· i ron-z' inc C-cj·mpound zJ nc--:r i. ch i ro.n-a. l qn:d num- compound •. · Ne·verth·e-
I 
le·s s ,. t:he ~·X. i ste_nc·-e:, of th.ls ternary pha·se a.long with Fez~·l_5 co:n firms: th:-~. 
. . 1 d. b H. 2-) d C . - . d. o·: :24 a ' j)·:rop·t)s.a. -s: ma ·.e· y : ..or.:_$tmq·n.n: ·.. ,_an ame ron an . rmay: • -.·· ·. · 
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Cu . R.~rnarks .. 
-
0 .2.2% -·A 1 
:o .·012% Fe 
430°C, 40 -Sec, 
· l.mme rs ion 




. ' ' 
0.. ·2· ·2· ·01 A. 1 ', .: ~ .. '•. ic:i . '' ·. 
0. 014··01 .F·· .• : · .· ·10- : e 
4 0. .. · 70 ·:c, 32::0-, ,s:~--~ .. 8- .. 0 :J,8 . :o ·.2 8 . 1 
l'mm.er:s r on 
0. 3 2% Al 45::0~'t ~- 3-:2:0·, :s·e·c· .-, ·· ·1 C}. 5. ·2-l. :4 :3-5 .• 6· 
0. 004% Fe I mm·e·rs· ion 
Z i·nc over l·ay·· 
p r_e-~~nt 
--- Z fnc ov:e·r la>/ 
fir· e S:e n. t 
. , 
0 .. 22% Al i· :47.0 °C, 320 Sec. -4,l l 
0:. Ol4%' :Fe. ·Immersion 
8:.::0 :24 .• :0:·'tJ-3..-7 Copper-
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. . . . ,' ' ,·' . . ':-· ' - ,_ ., . ..· ' .. ' ' . ~ :, 
:are .an ave.ra-ge of the i-nd iv i dual 9..rowth ra.:tes of· the th i: n-·1.aye red 
·.F:e2A·ls: phas_e ;:a.nd the -nodu:1:a··r :or· b,ut.:st i.ng t.e:rna:ry, pha.s .. ~ ~ · .·Th.e:te·fore.~ 
.... 
· ··dua 1 gr9wth· ·of. t:h·<e-,·a l u.m Fnum-·r Leh al; l oy. 1 ayer, the. q.omb i:ne:d g.r:owt h: 
.of .both pha·se·.s wa$ ·s·t i: 11 :pa-ra.qol i-c" for rnost condTtions. 
. ' J ' 
,. 
tl.on to this_, however.,. was- the ·c.oat..ln.g wh .. ic..h conta·ioed -0.2.2 p:er ce.:nt ~, 
.. 
a:lum,inum :·an·d· 0..014 per: cent (r:on: .and: wh.f.ch. was c·o.ated .. at .. 4:to- 0 ·t :w.·lth 
·(f 
-an Jmmer.s. Lon. t.Fme of 3-20 se.conds.·. · )·{e.ta 1 log_raph: i·c -:exam·-Lnat i b.n :s.howe.d· 
. t:'h.at t:h is· c;oat.'ing -cont a fned a l a.r·ge: arn.oun t of the. te rna. ry phase . .:.: 
) 
.. cond:i .t' i qn.s .. As- .s.bo'tin ,.. th li$: g,ave a. much .h _i.= ghe· .. r we ·j ght tha:n s: ir:n l 1 a·r 
,. 
·'f i"t the pa rabo·l i c growth curv·e ··show-n ln F ·i g:u re: 1·2:. . 
Mechanism of Growth of ·the Aluminum-Rich Alloy Layer 
''-. 
This work.confirms the findings -Previously reported py ot,h·e·rs t:h._at.: 
' ' 
the formation of a layer of Fe 2~1 5 prevents the ~growth ':O:f i.ron~--z.·i'nc 
a:lJ:oy.·lay.e:rS. in· :zinc baths co.ntainLn.9. more' '.fha.n ·Oo20 :pe-r cent alumJ:num ... 
However, the. obs'ervat ions and data r·e.Jated to th.e format .ion :o-f the: 
.., 
_....,.._,...~-~_____.........__.te..r:na ry p base cOn :tJ rm t be the Ory Orfg i ~a I I y p ropo~ed 'by ~Ot$.tinari ri 25 • .· · .. ··· . 
-
- -"---------~--'-- --- ·---
. ;~ 
... 















































.. layer tcJ': ·a 'ter!lar..y ph~_.se_. The· .following hypo.fhe~-l~: i·_s _:J~g9e-?.~~d a,_ 
-~-------------~~~_____,--'-----cc-
-··--·-· -·-.-··--·-----··-·· ----· •- --- --- .. 
~· 
·to .expl_ain these obser.vatl"qns:~ ---
__ . -A:_ ,l.·ij'y-¢.:r -. of F_e'·2A.l5·- .nuc-l-eate$, ~HJ.d ·grows·. on ·the- s.u·:rfa.c:e of·· ::fh:e, ... ,,_ 
stee 1 du r·i rig -short lmme rs ions ::j n the z j-·nc ·b·cJ.:th ··at .a.1 l tem,pe rat_ur·<3:$:. 
-~-) in terf.ace-. -~·howh i -h the :me.ta-1 1 og r.aph i ,C ex:am. i_ n:~ri i o~ ,arfd the· ·smooth, l 
\ ) 
comp_ac t $LI rf:ac·e l c:1·y:e r shown t n t:he e -Leet ron ·m_i c.roscope ex.am i na ti-on . 
' 
-_Ge • 
:No: atta:ck. of the ~t~e] b·{· the bath occurs at. th i:!:f t irn¢ __ • 
wlth the F"e2A1:5 layer art-d ttodu_les·: of the ternary ph:~_s¢· beg;ir,· to 
nq.~1¢.at:e: ~-nd grow _on- the ;.$·lJrfa_Ge· a:s. s.ho~n,- fn -t:he ele·ctr.on mic_r:o·s:ctJff~ 
.... 
ex:arninatlon: Thus,- .th'ls .. su,gg¢-st_s that· ·g·s the ·noduleS: ·gr.ow, ·the. 
t·h ln, . _prote~t i Ve Layer_: of Fe_2AJ_5 i $ .pr9b.a:b l y b_e ing: co.n-st.i"med ;· The 




. . . { 
. 
H. . . • d "·b . . .H . h. 2. .. h - . h · 1 . . .. . . . -; . .-. :·owever ;· "i"t ,appea_r_s , ·as. p:o, :n:te · _out : :y •-, au9_ t_on -,. :t. at: t · e a um I n:um·. 1 r.on 
,._, __ 
raitJ, o o"f ·the :liath a-t. th:e-s.¢: l_o_t~rl f zed areas of ·no·d-u l:e format i.on ·i. s i nipbr-
'ta-nt. i-rf favot--,ng continued .growth of·the ternary ph~rs,¢ .. A· ¢-9rnpar-i.:son 
t~ 
. 





and about .n ~-013 p·er cent rrp1J· ·at a.~.9:Ut "O_. 2_0 :per: c.e_n:t a 1.uml·.n.um .s_h:o.ws 
:¢oho-tent bath-.11 
-~-~-___ ....a......:.:.:....:..· . ·:.:....:.· ·.;.;..:..·. ".......,:-'-~---"'.'-·...:.....··· -·c..,-· -~- ~_...... 
' ,. .. 
·-A.t even l o·ng~ r l.mm·ers i.on ti mes, nodu:1.es of · the :tern~ ry ·._ p·na:se: . 
• 
:cont i.nlie· t9 .gr.ow: a.n~ c:-oa lesc.e, even~~-a] Ty form i n-g l_oose l y ad_hereht 
·' 
-~1 ayers -which _·s tough off .Fnto the_ hath .. 
. 
., . ~:. . At·~ th i s st~ g e ~t~~~-:~i~~~Ls: _J a:ye_ r . 
\ \T" . f, ~·--~·- - :.: 
--··------ ·---~·--·- --~~-- -~ ---·-------
. 






















.i •. · 





...... :. ·zf:nc bath ·~tnd growth ·of l ron-z·t··nc'·-·.·p:n~:rs:e:s can .occur __ t_ -· -··--·· · ·-·-··--.·· ----··- ··.--. -~~---·--·---------------· .. ·· 
• 
.} · l n- ·.g_ene r:-a l, th i .s ·~:;--eq U:er\ce ; of growth and :hr.e_a::kdown o:f.·: 'i. nh :rb it i o:n 
~ . .. . 
-~.e~nis to be th·e s~me 'fqr- a:l l t::ernp·era·t:u:res. 
. .. 
t.em_per,atUre, -fo·rrnat.··ion :of the· nodula.r· tefrna_ry phase J:s favored by" 
. ' . 
long Lmme_rS"ion· tlme.s, row a-lomi11un;1 ·an.d h,_:g_h irqr1 cont:ents :-in th¢ 
bath.. Corive·rse l y·., fq.rma·t ion. :_of the :.P:rotect i ve · Fe:~A 15 l~y·er is 
fa.vor_ed by short hnrne·r.5. l:On. t-i:me., h rg·b· alu.rnJ'num .an·d ]OW .i. ro·n. Co.ntenJ:S 
i. n· t he · b a· t: h . 
/ 
. Practical Significance of this Work 
,, 
Results from this work show that high .-a1:u111'.rnum/-i'·ron r-a:t··i:os 
·sq-ou-ld be ma.i nta i ned at· the surface :c,f the str};p :··,i:n c-ontln'.uous, 
·, .. 
l.a:yer. Hqwever:, :becat.(se ·co.nt l nuous ga lvan j:z. i ng · baths .ii.r.e :g.e.ne~rcfl :fy· 
a lu.m i- num a-var lab;l e to .. th~-- s tr. i p ~-u rf-a.ce ... ,, C'o.nve rs·e ly ., thes_e r·es u·f ts 
'· ~ 
. '.-;' .• .·, .· 
;s,hoW·- th·a·t subsequ·_ent pro.cess,n.g of galva.nJz~d-s,h¢.et to· galv1~n._n_ea_l~q 
., 
.·. ::s:hee.t :i ,5 .e.nhance.Q. by .fow a_'l um Lnum/'i ·ron ·r:a ti OS· wh. r~h:, . j r, ·tur.n, p:rom.o.te,$ 
u· 
. e 
r,.h-is: work h-as. ~l.so, prov·ld:ed ~ ;new method by· wh:Lt:h th·e ·forma_tJon 
... 
.. 
:.a:nd growth of the-._alumi.nu~.-rich: ·a_ll-oy: layer can b~ :stud.ie.d, a:n:d r,el:ate:d 
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to· cha.:rac.te-r-lst-t_cs and prope:r.t Les of co'nt1nu6us ga·t v~~nfie,c:i . . . . . -~ 
. ' 
- - ---- ---- ---- --
• .,P,-
..·.·------·--- ··--· .. ··-··------- - -·- ------ -··-- -· ... 
~·--··'·'·•· .. - - .. ~----- ··-- ·- --···· 
-· .··~:. ---
. ··•"'"'"'~·-"···~·--·- .. -·-
V~a rJ-able S a rid bath· comp·.()S'. -it j Ori'. Can be. s·tu.d j:~d ·for tb.e"i r eff~C t 
.,..·. 
-, 
P:h the' ·a Lum i nu)n--_r :l:~·b a 11.oy l ~:yer·.-~- '.Moreover, the _charac·te r i.}; t le: s-
-:.-·-;•• 
. of the al um·l puJTf-: r i c;h a"l l oy· lay·_~- rs p:ro:d.qced PY the var i ous con~-
... 
t :i(tllJ·(iUS :p roc.e$ $¢S Cci_h al so b'e s tdd i ed • F o.r -ex_a_rnJ) le; (:>o.nt I nqbllS 
c-o~t i. ngs p ro.duc·ed b-y :a gas·eous surf ace pr-eparat·i on process .may 
glv~ :a diffe_:rent c·h-atclCterfs.toic :.alurni"_r,)J'm~.,r~--:;c:h alf.oy Jiiy:e.r ·than 
-. \ .. 




<· ·o-f galva-n rzect 'cbqt i.ng,s wh.·i ch i n·vo-lve the: .a l:urni'nu·nt-r i"c'.h· alloy .la.ye.r 
:$·.uCb· a:sr·coa'-t in_g. d'.u:c_tl:l:lfy- attd· -a:_dberen-ceJ .weJcfab·i l lty and .cor"-"ros,iO:ri · 
' t\ 
-r·e·s r s_.tance·.. A.l; s:Q ;, _a·s: ·-_nie-nt i::o_h··e d: ,._ the- al um i n um_- r ich· .a 11 oy- l ay_e_r r:nt.t"st . -. :~· . 
. : .' ~ 
p. l-a:y ·:-a rb l.ei" in ft1 r the·r process T r;i·g: of .¢ oht i. .nuo·us :9.a lvan i· zed: coa·t i trg.s- -
. 
. ' 
.. I to: ga J-v~arrne:a :l e·d coa, t·i rtgs .- . f n' f-a:ct, Be r·n ·1c:k a·n-d S ievertZi fn, work 
.;:~ 
·g_a_l-v·an·nealeq coati'ngs ·r~:~:_q:~lDJ;ied. that a-:luminuri1: Jn the :?'.·I.be:· b'ath 
. •:, 
.-~ ·1 _gn if i:C:ant ·1 ·y" aff~c ted t.he: :re·s_·U l t.S:e 
;,r,_, ,:....:. 
T:h~_s·.;. --such: ,studie-s ··couJ·-d 1 ead· to a bet"t·$r u_hoe·.rs·tand i·-n.g:- :Qf·. the 
' .. --
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·the· fo·l. l:ow·i ng :cone 1 us ions have. been dt.·aw:n· as: a r-es.u l·t of 
·> 
fh ·;,s· work" 
·l ijye.r oh the .surface :of the· ·ste·e l i nh 'i hr ts r ran ~:z :i· nt: 
'._a.l .loy:· layer ::grow.th: i :n .~ l Uni l nvm.-bea r i··ng: z:_rnc • 
2. Growth .of· :this alum·inum."!".rith al·lo·y l:a:ye:r .occur_s: Jn, 
stages,' .. lt: is_ m~in1¥_ ·compt·i.sed:·"of F.e 2·AJ 5 fh: th.e early:· 
,st:ifges. ·-o:f gr"owt.h. ··Later, t ra:r:1.s f o·rmat i·.on. to ·an.· l ::ron-z:f nc-~, 
' . ~ - . 
. , 
_:,g:towth ·of both -"Fe_2A 15: .and the t~tJ1ary phas:e· occt.:r.s. 
.. 
. . 
r·he: thic;:kness of thTs alum·i:nvm-rlc:h·.a.1 fey 1:ayer: i:n the·· 
. ; 
tho'Se in: cont J. n:ua·u:s: ga.l·van :; :z, 'i:.n:g ·i: s ·est i'mated to· b.~ about. 
O. l micron to .. 0:04 rn i l )·, .or ·a:botit equ r v.a lent ta:. the- th i::¢._k-
ries s of the ·res n2 l a:yer -on t i,:np La te.r 
·was para:bcfl i c for· both :e-ar-1 ·y- cn:,;d. Jntermec;J i a.te st.a.ges of 
..... ,,, g:rqwt:h-, ~,re_n though ~:_.e-2Al 5 and t~-e tern~ry~ phase g_rQ\!Ja 
. JJ . . 
._5. Growth of the. total a..l umi.r;,.um~,rtc-h. a·1 i oy 1 ayer. is contr·ol le·d· 




























·-· .9· .. ·· .. 2:-.. -• ... - ~ :· 
--- ----~- ------------·--------------- -- - -·---· -----------·-- --
the aluminum/iron ratio of the bath has a particut~rly 
. : .• ... ~ 
-1 
. I 
-- --~ ----- ,. -· -----·---------· - ----·-----···,·----- --··--------·-----· -------
s t r on g e ff e c t on the g row th of th i s 1 ayer ; · 1 ow rat i o s _ 
f.avo"r- f_a_s_te~k- gJ·.-owtb -ra.tes-and .high ratios favor -s 1 ow.er 
. . ·, 
.\.. 
t.iorr1~,$ an:d ··1:owet a·lurn;·i n·um/i ron bath ratios :also seem to fav·or= 
• .. .__" 
• ' "~ ............ ..., •••• 'i ( 
C 
t:·r~.:ns.fo··rmat: 'i o.n · t.o the te. rnary pha.~·e. · Cqhve::r~·e·ly.,: l bVfeT· 
-.l 
; 
temperaturEf$, ,s·,horfe~f.~ rrnmets<:ion·· t·i.me-:s:- an.d hi:9.h:~r al. urnl.nurnl .. 
::j· r·on ba·th r ~.t: i. ()5 if~ VO r 9.·row th of Fe 2A l. s·: .. 
;.sr·ea·kdown of:· tnh:i··~.rt.ion: :occti:rs when. the Fe2A15i<J·ay.¢t' :·i·s. 
.co:ns.um~d ,or pen.e:trate·d du.r,Jng the ·t ransforma.t ion :t.·o: th.~ 
. 
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Method -Used t-o Electroplate Copp~er on the Alum.inum-Rich Alloy 
--------------- ta·yer'on Coatings Stripp·ed of The Zinc Overlay in the Sulfuric 
I . 
I 
·-A-c-i-ct-·A-r-s·-e-n·t·te-·-s-otu·r·i·crrr:··---------·----- ---·. ----·--------·-- ----·-·----~-------------··------·-------- · 
~ G 
. The f o 11 ow i_ng .f!le t ho_d was reported to the writer __ by - ··-· ......... . 
.. 
S. E. Rauch of Home_r ~·esea rch t·abt>"r.ator· i:es:, flethJehem s:te~:l 
:secrdi-es _ of t:H.e FeSn2 ___ :alloy j·ay~! ___ Q~'" ~in:p-late •. 
A1 .cy_an·_;ide p.lat.i n .. g. b·ath wa.s u?:·~d. wh:J:.c:h was, pt.epared by 
.. di rut. r.n·g t_he ·fol l·ow.f:ng: .teagen ts i-n, wa:te r to ]S::OQ n, i l li 1 i te rs: 




was_ .~:p.p.J j_ed :for a.b.out two: hours.:whJch gav'~· Gopper coa.tirrg thJckne:ss-e~s·· 
....... 
. - '.'"': 
I 
~A- 12 volt b.atte.:ry :e .. t i'ml:nato.r·· wa-s used: :fo.r th_e. :POw.e:·r· ·sup:pJ-y· 
:w:tth: var:i-able· resistors in th_e_cir,c{Jit .to -a.dJust -th·e currer,:t to :about 
.:Q .• ,2_ am'p. Specimens ·u.seq .wer·e 'crbout. 2 :; n·ches .x :2 •. 25 Loche..$.•. , 
'-'i. 
. ... •; .-. ~ ' . 
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